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THE WOMENS CRUSADE.

Tie ne w t risadile openled by the wini tof1 Oio agail)nst the
sale of inltoxiantiig ligtor-s is a feature in th, tiuperitatt:
mnovenieutldeserviig of e$sp:cial attention . Il itherto the adl-
vocattes of te *perance have posted themAelves Ite hiid heiir
batteries, and coiteikteil thenielvet withi keepinaag up a tierce
but a hartiles fire uipon ram-dir.ker and dram-Iltrs.
Whcre their warfaitre has beeniagressive it has b-en chietlv
carried on by z-iltouas and oIte nmistaken mn-by tar
the maost fervent zealots being reformed drunkarda--whose
etTorts have beeni crowned with a Certain aiountt of suîcss,
and that of ai not too gratiIying natute. I umakinîg this asser-
tion we would be clearly un er tood. No oni can deny thiat
the numiîber of Good Templa.t4 and of other persoi pledged to
absti nence from intoxicating iquor is largely aid constaniitly
on the inercase. Bot from wliat cltsses iof socieay aie th:ir
ran ks nainly recruaited ? Not froi thoe- among whom intrim-

perance i tdoing itsdeadliest work. Tiere are exceptions of
c aurae tu this as to every rule. lut in the case of the Total
Abstinence Socictios, the riale certainaly us that the large ma-
jority of pjledgedt altaint-rs are respectable and reipected

etimaîîbers of society who never yet yielded to the temptations
of intoxicatiang li itor; The mena whom the Temera nce
A'sstociations have intended to reaci have not teei reached.

Anti the proof of this lies in the fact that it has at last been
found necessary to employ other means than those hitherto
resorted to. The work of the Temperance Societies and of the

prîaacbers of temperance having resulted less satisfactorily
than it should have done, it lia beeureserved for the women
to take up arms and boldly carry the war into the enieauy's
country.

There is a justice and a fitness of things in this women's
cru-ade whic-hi should not be overlooked. Women have always
b1een the greatest sufferers frora the evils of intemperance.

uiltless thtmstelves, tbey bave suffered cruelly from the
reklessaness anti sIf-indslalgence of men. Intemperance- has
riobbel then of loving husbanids and hanpy homes, has brouglht
t lienm fromu comnfort and content tu ruin and beggary. And it
cai be no wonîder that finally, aftter having trusted so long in
vain o th fruitlesi tiorts of good wtll-meaning but not too
etnergetic nien, to the infitience of associations and pledges,
thi-y shnuld rise in theirmight and inist upon what they feel
t) be thir right. They have, it is true, taken strong rnt-a-
sures, ineasures which perhaps will hardly stand a strict legal
test. But it nust be rememîbered that they feel strongly. The
law has hitherto been powerltss to protect then. They have
tlîîrthfore taken the law into their own hands., and have, for
the tiue bcing at least, triunphed.

1874 IS, TEN CENTS.1874. s ECPET E .

We say for thie time being, because we do not believe that
the new movement will have a very long term of life. If we
look at the caise in a practical way it is very evident that it
cannot last long. A man who has paid for a license to sell a
certain article cannot be interfered with in his traffic with im-
punity. -So long as man carries out the truth of Byron's say-
ing--and there is uîndoubtedly much truth in it-40 long will
needy corporations issue liquor-selling licenses which give
the purchaser the right to carry on bis trade without interfe-
rence. Nevertheless it is evident that the crusade inaugti-
rated by thte women of Ohio will lead to some tangible re-
sults in the direction desired. While the liquor seller has bis
right, the wife no less has bers-the right to a sober, decent
husband. The two mvst not be allowed to clash. One fre-
quently hears the argnent advanced that if a man chooses
to inake a bog of himselfhe hasa perfectrighttodoso. Sheer
nonsense. 'The law does not allow any man to do anything
to himself or with himself that may offend the community.
'l'he drunkard who cornes under the cognisance of the law is
hauled off to the station-house and made to pay with purse
and liberty for his indulgence. It might as well be advanced
that every man lias a right to make away with himself. Sup-

porters of this doctrine are by no means wanting. But the
law, to use a very significant vulgarism, does not see it iu
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that light; ant not only punihes the would-be suicide, but
also the dealer who r.old him the overdose of poison. On the
came principle ait that wbich regulates the sale of narcotics
the sale of intoxicatin liqunors should be kept within bound.
A dealer who scils ta a man an overdose ot liquor should be
made answerable ta the lawr, for the unhappineen cauedri in his
customer's homin.

W- believe that so fat, and no funrth-r, the womens move-
ment will prove successful. It will open the eyes of the
world to the. tact that the neglected woman who sits sobbing
at home, while ht-r hebanid wastes his, And her, substance in
drink, is quite& azmuch entitled to the protection of the law as
the liquor seller -ho makes bis profit out of his customers'
criminal wraknezs. But a to closing up ail saloone and bar-
room--it bas b--en tried. and we know with how much suc-
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OUR VOLUNT.ER ORGANIZA1TION.

It wouli appear from -il accounts that some reform is con-
templated in connection with the milit'ry organiz-ation of
the country. To maintain a large rezntlar force it-, for a new

country like Canadt. simply impn--sible. It is thinly settled
as yet, of great extent, and its resources are incompletely de-
veloped. In consetquence, labour is in demand and commands
such high pri'es, thattour Exctequ 'r could not support the
expense of maintaining a considerable numb'r of regnlar
troopz, while our political status prohibite even the thought
ofCconscription being made the law of the lan- Still the ex-
istence of a military force to replace the Imperial regiments
withdrawn bas become a neceseitv. C tu-lt cin n) more do

'withont it t-han any other civilize-i coîunitry. The civil
power is all very good, in theory, but it must be upheld by
physical strength. Till now the mother country has done
this work for u-, but it appears that he-eafter we must be self-
reliant in that respect. AsPa Police force is reqmired ln a city to
protect private propezrty an i indiriîluslo;, is a military force
necessary in a State, ta protect the national wealth. t is
obvious that some measures mut be taken, which, not being
too expensive, will meet the re'q'uirem-ents of tht! present case.

As to our volunteer organization, it hasdwindled to nothin-
and cannot be trugted. The otfi:ers and men of that force re-

quire instruction and discipline, of which they a-e totally de-
ficient. We bave a paper army of 600.000 men; more nu-
meinrons than the armies. of France and PreiAn put tog. tier

when they entered the fi-elduin 1870. It is higli tim- that
such nonsense should cease to be spread through th-e miedinm
of the presz to delude the people at home, as wel as our own.

Let iL be frankly acknowledged that we have no army what-

ever; that the only tangible ant e-ff -ctive forces iIn the Do-
minfor, are A and A Bat'eries Schoole of Gunnery and the

Ptovisional Battal on of Rifle4, in Manitobi, forming a total of
aibut 700 men. That ls the armay of Canada. At different
times, compantesof! volunteers have been put on active ser-
vice, for a few months, but hardly had they become tolerably
effective, when they wer_ dishanded. The same occurred to

the regimnts sent on service to a nitoba in 1870. Instead
of keping as a prnmanent force these effective regiments they
-ere disbanded, before the expiration of the terma of enlist-

m#rnt, necessitating a few months later a second and costly
e- pedition of 200 men at a very unfavourable season of the
y,ar. We do not se ian to have acted in a wiler manner as re-
garde military sohools, which were openeti for the instruction
of the officerrs and non-commissioned officrs of the volunter

mllii. These echools, it is true, have servei their purpose
as fatas familiarizing the people with the A B C of military
instruction ia concerned,-îhut faled to impart eith'-r discipline
or the military knowlerige necessary for officer ;-their pro-
gramme of studies being so elementary. A step lu the right

direction waemiIti by establishing artillery schools at Kings-
ton and Q, bec in connection with two hat t-ries of garrison

artillery. We will refer, especially. to the Quebec School
and B B-'ttery of Artillery, as it-s doing have come more

prominî-ntly under onr notice, being in our midt.
Thi sall body aren, in a qniet way, ha- done gond work

rince its formatiou. bts authorizetd str-ngth ie of 160 rank
a: d file, und r conmant o! an officor of the Royal Artill ry
whob in crvies thre discipline as well as the insîîructional part
of the establishment. The battery forms a small garrison for4

-t

the citadel at Quebec and Forts at Point Levis ,..btnding also a

detachment of 25 men to St. Helen's Island, Montreai, andi

furnishing care-takers for the fortifications and ar nament at

those different posts. It can hardly be expected that such a

small number of men scattered about the Province could

perform all the dities which he'retofore devolved on three

regimeits of nperial troope, stitl much has been done

towards preserving and keeping in good order th- works and

armament. The re-arming of Quebec, which had been dis-

armed by the Royal Engineers, to repair the gnn platforms,

&cand which had been left in that statt, was accomplished

by the Battery during the winter of 171-72; affording neces-

sary and valuable instroction to oflicers and men, as well as

carrying out an important pnblic service. This gives at once

an idea of the kind of »Iutties the Battery has to perforni and

the result-t which can be anticipated from such a practical

way of imparting knowledge an-i efficiency. The theoretical

part of the instruction seems to be well attended to, if one

cn judge by -t liet (f subjects taucht at the school and which

is published in the Adjutant G-nerale report for 1872.
Taking into conideration that the Bat-ry is available for

gnur. sentries, Abing called out i i aid of the civil powver, and

in short for all crarrison duties, one muet admit that there at

l-ast, if no where else, there is no waste of time nor money.

Still there is room for improvement. Oficera and men joining

the Battry for a short course of 3 months cannot in so

hort a time be expected t learn verv much. especieliv If
this limited period ls furthe'r curti 'led lby the performanrc of

regimentaI dutiet' It would, th-'refore, it seem, be very ad-

vantagpo -s and conducive to greater efiiciencv if a larger

number of officers and men wer,. embodied for such duties,

leaving the pas ties who have joined th-echolI for instruction,
entirely to their ztudic. A Battery of Field Artillery would
al-o b .very useful in conjunction with thte school. At pre-
sent only two guns, incompletely horsei, are allowert by the
military anthorities ; a nimber totally inad-quate for the carry-
ing on of instructin in fieki artillery manoSurres, and the
sickness or lameness of a eintie horse interrupts ail drilis - a
mo-t false economy which cannot be overlook-d. coniering
ho- ver-v deficient the country II in field artillery. The

formation ofua Field Batter to fortm part of the sech)ool is a

n"-csity. These improvements it i true would l1ai to a
gre'ater vearly ontlav than il necessitated by the present
sytem, bnt WC must k-ep pac- with the time. Cominz to-
a stand-still means goinig bac'kward1.

Admîtting that w . do not requir a standing army, military
instruction must be encouraged; all the more so, that the
ineffi-dency of th' mi'itaman c-ou'ld thus to a certain extent
b- comp-ncatei by the most thorough in-truction of bis officer.
This mn-t not ble construi as m-- ning that with well

trained Officrs, the rank and fil - may be inefficient. ln these
day-s of perfected arm, the good trmaining of the soldier s

mre important than ever. The tim-s of armed mobs have
p R-Qd anti France in 1-70 affordiel us an exam'le of their
value in the field. Tie Notb -rn Stat'e proviel1i with no
militsr-y force wrer obligod, during the w-ar of thc secession. to
train- offie rs and -oldiers under fir- at a fearful cost of blood
anti trean -re. Or c-ountry is neith'er rich, nor populous enongh
to affor:1 such exp"nsive experim-nt, and it wilii ocnr to sorne
that w,' muet re-Ilizn oir posititn andi the sooner the better.
No mlitary system i worth anything if it can not angwer
favoubraly to tho questi n: " Ho would it work in war ? " if
it doez not, better hart" n-) symt ' t ilOtherwim' the nation
is kept asleep and a terrible awakenieg is prepared. Frnncc
slept for ten yearF, hb .?awoke mutilated an-i weil nigh
rut e-.

A memorandum has lately been publisht b1y a distinguiehed
officer of the British army exposing the inefit.ny of our
military statue and containing suggetions of great vaine.

According to this memorandum the following problim is to
be solved : " With a certaiî' an'n to spend each year ftr mii-
tary purposes, what wouild be the most profit ible wav of!
investing the money? The writer advisee the formition of
three brigade schools on tie same principle as the gunn.ry
sEcbools ofQuebec and Kingston, in which the three arne of
the service would be reprsented, with possibly a mtnail foree
of engineere and a few military train, forming a total of 530

non-commissioned ofricers and men. To these echools would
be attached permanent officers as in<tructors and staff, tnd
alsoofficers for instruction. AIl gentlemen recommended for
commissions in the active militia wonld bu reqtired to join
the school for a period of three months, and obliged to obtain
a qnalifying certifi-ate b-fore their promotion woulii be con-
firmed. Young promising officers might be k'pt for a longer
course of instruction, and such offic r should be employed on
pub.lic works when their scientific training was s iiciently
perfect secnring thue their military capacities for an emergen-

cy. A judicions transfer frxn the active to the reserve
militia list of officers who elther from age or other causes
appeared unlikiv to be fit for service would keep the senior
ranks of the militia sufficiently yourig, and would facîlitate

promotion. By the above plan there would always be a force
of about 1600 men at hand in case of aiy muiîlden disturbîance.
A standard of effi<incy would be upplied, to which standard
the active militia, which woil be reicetid to 25,000 men,
might endeavour to conform whe'n brought into camp for six-
teen days, yearly training. The plan is elastic, and if more

permanent troops are wanted, the schools could b e enharged

.,L ....4.... ,...i
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withont any chang in the system. The annual expense of
cach of these scho4Ls woild be $200,000; three Of them could
be established in the Dominion: one ln Quebec, another at
Kingston, and the third in the Maritime Provinces, The above
amount, with an allowance to cadets, and the pay and rations
of the 25,000 militia during the annual sixteen days, camp
would absorb the $1, 500o yearly grant of Parliament for

militia and defence.

The bove gives a very general idea of the plan suggested
by the memorandum. The value ot these schools would be
mnch nhanced If enstead uf t'rning young officers into c-ivU
life aftera more or lî'ss prolonged course of instruction: to
lose in their various avocations the benefit of the thorough
training limparted to them-such offi-ers could be employed as
engineers on work't of a public importance, viz.: bridging,
dra , ing map, surveying, railroad construction, road-making,
&c Experience in such works becomes more and more indis-
pensable li wars conducted on the principle adopted in (ur
days.

The actual cost of thege schoolIls wnuld lnot excee-d $'no.o,0
yearly, ani considering that $130l,Ci0 were spent in i 12 to buy
clothing for volunteer militia regiments, some of them corn-
posed in.great part of urchins or over-aged men, totaliv unüt
for active service, it i really ufortunate that the fallacy of

Our militia systen was notdiscover.d long ago and tis5 money
applici to provide the country with something tangible in tlhe
shape of scho'ols such as those ggeted. Consii,-rinci al-o
that a patry sumof 20-or 30<.000 idollars would be sudficient t,

re-arm Q#,u'ebec wii riflet guns, it cannot be but regretted

that such a sun was not alread appraprited to that purpo-
instead of e-quarieringz money Vyerlv to gratify th.e country
with a military force to which we would not diare to entrust
onr future as a nation on1 a battle field

lie must be a short-sighted man w.o dii not forese tiat

there was bound to bec trouble li Britih Columbia. It wa
luevitable after the collapse of the Canada Pacifie Railway.

The Local Leghdilatnre met to consider the terma4 and these
are the events whichimmediately transpir,-.d tbereupon. The
citiz"ns, numbering nearly one thousand, marched to the

Parliam"nt Buildings in an orderI manner, A large p'lice

force was on hand, but there was no disturbance. Dr. Helmeken

presented a petition paxcd at a previous meeting, the gist of
whicb was that this meeting deem it unwtivinble to entr into
any negotiations for capitalizing the Dry Dock Guarantee Act,

or to borrow any money from the Dominion Government until
the scheme of the Mackenzie Ministry for the re-location of
the ternis of Union shall be made known ; and further, that it

is distinctly opposed to the Provincial Government ntrfer-

ing in any manner with the term-, or agreeing to any new

terms offered by the Mackenzie Goverament until they shall
have been submitted to the people for their adoption. An
application made by the Ministry for a gunboat to b'e station--d
at the Government Buildings wa refue.d lby the commander
of the tet. A resolution was aliso %ent to the city members
who support the Government, calling upon them to resign.

The same afternoon De Cosmos resigned, and left the citv.
It is saiti he ie to stand for in outside district for the loniu of
Commons Hon. Mr. Walkem, Attorney-General of the De
Cos os Ministry, was called by the Goverr.or to form a Gov-
ment, It is understood he will make no changes in the
per#onnel of the Cabinet, Consid rable excitement still pre-
rails. Norton, one of the laders in the attack on the Parlia-
ment buildings, is out forthe Common; an'i Higgins, another
leader, having. been threatened with arrent, ptiblished a card
accepting the entire responsibility of the demonstration. The
press in opposition to the Dominion Governmuent ars nothing
but dissolution will satisfy thi country, and charge that the
attempt to change the terms of the Union was done to violate
the railway clause.

At the time we go to press we have no furthbr intelligence,
but later deiberations by the House of Aqembly may possibly
modify the sitnaton andt lead to soime more tangible and
favourable results, I the interemt of the Provinue itself, li
the interest of the Dominion, this iea consummation devoutly
to be wished for.

At the recent dinner given to the Hon. P'eter Mitchell at
Newcastle, N.B., Mr. Ongh, we lear from a St. John paper,

.struck out from the shoulder for Independence in his usual
vigorous style." He sympathized strongly with the Canada
Firt party, and said the time, hadl arrived to asert our In<h-
pendence and break loose fron a bond which England would
only cement so long as It was to lier own advantage. The
opinion, we leuarn further, " generally preuvaled that his re-
marks were premature." There's theru. There are plenty of
people ln thecountry In favo roft Independence wbo have not
the pluck to state openly their convictions in this matter, for
fearof public opinion. Ifthey would only lînitate atr. Goug's
fearlessness they would find that public opiion does lnot hurt
much. Although we are opposed to Independ.nce, we tho-
roughly admire Mr. Gough's outspokennems, even touWi it
may have been regarded as premature.

There la rejoicing in the camp ol thu iligh Church pnrtyl%
England. The cause of this rejoicing is nothing lse than the
marriage of the Duke of Edinburgh. A great (eai of nonsense
has buen talked as ta the political significance of the match,
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but nothing so oitt r!y absurd as the talk of the St. Albans
school respecting its religions significance. According to
these seers the Duke's marriage will resuIt in an approxima-
tion between the Ruîsso-Greek and the English clurch.s. Nay
more ; the Duchess is to opnform to the Churich of England-
the Hligh Church branch, we presume-and that with the per-
mission not only of the Czar, but of the l1l0y Synod. And
thus, the Ritualist casuists argue, the practical union of the
churches will havo been effected. The whole thing rends very
mauch like the story of Alnaschar, or the fable of Perrette and
lier milk-pail.

Dr. Rae, the well-known ArctIC voyager, bas been lecturing
on the Saskatchewan as a field for emigration. lie Is person-
ally acquainted with the district, and gives it as his opinion
that it is at present too remote from civilization to be fit for
Englisî settlers. [le admits the fertility of the region.and the
general salubrity of the climate, but considers that the enor-
mons distance front any town Is one great drawback, while
lit long winter is another. Then, too, the rivers are difficult
to> navigate, and flow iVIn the wroig direction. Add to this the
danger of trouble with the Indians, and Dr. Rae's picture is
complete.

hlie familton Spectator lias introduced in iLs coltmnus a novel
and very creditable feature. Under the heading, " The Un.
emupioyed; Men Wlo Want Work and Cain't Find it," it pîb.
lishes in a conspiciious place the names and addresses of poor
mchanics and labourer- wio are out of work. We recoin-
iend the examiple for imitation by newspaper proprietors who

are in thel habit of charging unfortunate operatives in searcb
of employment full rates for the advertisements in which they
iake known their wants.

The rumour that thrte regiments are about to be ordered to
Canada has created not a little stir and given rise to several
absurd reports. Among the ladies it has caused quit- a lutter,
ant tradesmen in garrison towns are btginning to look hiope-
fui, scems, however, that there is very little ground for the
slateicent. an< that the laîlie's and the slhop-keepers are doomed
to disatlpointnleut.

Truly humourous lecturers are rare, though pseido ditto are
as thlick las blackberries. A gentleman of the former iLass
Prof. De Cordova, lectures in this city on Monday and Tiestdlay
net-xt, under the auspices of the University Literary Soiety,
wlose uuntiring endeavours to provide entertainment for the
Mlontreal publie are worthy of imitation by sinilar bodies
veilsewhtere.

" TRE Un$sPciFic ScANoL?9.."Pgrsons desirous of obtaining
this famous extravaganza in pamphlet form cai do so on
application to A. 8, Woodbuîrn, Elgin Street, Ottawa.

A CANADIAN VETERAN.

The following biographical details respecting nn old Cana-
diai settIer, recently deceased, are worthy of being placed on
record :

tn the 9th Decemtber Ilast, at the Seigneurie Daillebout,
P1roviuce of Quebec, occurred the denth of Colonel William
int Berezy', whose history was considerably connected with
Uipper and Lower Canada during his life. Ie was born in
London, England, ou the (th January, 1791, and wa the elder
and survivintg son of Albert Williarn l-rczy, Equire, of
sxony, Gernany, (née William Albert Ulric. Baron Von .\oll)

who came to this country in 1792, bringing withi him eightv-
four Germian families and established a settlemerit in tiLe
'Towinship of Markhamn, near Tor uto (thmen York), and in the
year 1795, became a settler t tht samne place.

In1794:, thii gentlenatn excuted a project of (Governor
Silcoe for building a nilitarv road callei Yonge Street,
leading fron Tolronto to Lake Simicoe, a distance of thirtv-six
mniles. le subseluently went to New York, probably wvith
iitenton of proceeding to GLermntuy for the purpose of bring.
inig out more euigrants, and died in that place in the year
l13.

The deceased was this gentlemiîtan's elder soit, and served as
a Captain in the Corps of Canadian Chasseurs, otitervise
known as the 5l t ittalion of Incorporated Militia of Urpper
Canada during thet war of 1812, and subsieueit years. le
was present at the battle ofI Cliryster's Farm' " ini 1813, receiv.
img for his services there, the medal granted by the Queen int
i , t 'IlTo the Ujritish Armny, 1793-1814.'l

n 185 lie recelved the rank ol Colonel Conmanding
Mlilitary District No. 8, Lower Canada. Ie was perlnitted te
rvtire in16, and to retait his rink of Colonel.

In ithe Militia General Orders of Canada, is the following
entry of date 16th Jantuary, 1863:

" His Excellene the Cominanderin-Chief cannot allov
Colonel ,Berezy to retire withoutt recording the sense lie en-
tertnins of the long and valutible services that oflicer lias
irendered to the Province duriug the period le ias served in
the militia dating froum last war.",
fe held the Conimission of .Judge of the District Court of

the Western District of Uipper Canada, vas a mîember of the
lilouse of Assembly of the saite Province; for manty years a
Justice of the Peeo uin both Provinces, and Lieutenant
Colonel couitanding ote of the Battalions of Militia of lower
Catta and co-Seigneur of the Seigneuries o Daillebout and
Deiliamezay in VitesameProvince.

in 181tho married the eldesttdaughiter of the late Ilonour-
l'e lPierre Louis Panet, one of the Judgcs of the Court of
nittg' 3ench for Ithe District o Motitreil, andontie of the

Nxecitive Coitncillors of Lower Canada, by whomn ie leaves
tto issue.

He wts much beloved and esteemied by his itinterous re.
lations, friends and teuanttryand wat oee of the few of th 4oe
rentaîtining who took an tactive partI l the stormy tnes etf
thoet clylr ifstry of Catadt,

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

WRONG 'TEACTING.
In ouir schools there i one-sided stnd, a hobby wbich is

made to override ail others-arith mettc and copy. If a pu-
pil is a neat penman It is very well, but If he bas noting to
write about, qtuid ergo? Many will say they are satifiedi if
tiheir children are gond mathematician, but there is a deal
more than that tore necessary, and spelling shouild be a sine
qu4 non-besides, he wbo has the least sense is the most sat-
isfieuî, aîways.

Our negro George prayed regularly, "lead uts not onto a
plantation," and the sonnd satisfied him, but teachers should
inpart sense as well as soundt. A pretty maiden of fifteen
years who iait been at several seminaries of learning, was re-
qluired in a plain, simple school, recently, to write a cmposi-
tion descriptive of her dinner. Tlet exercise was in ten
words, which are given verbatim et literatim, nine of which
wer misspelled :-

I For diner, cranbery, rst beaf, soop, sallard, aple dumpler,
sorce." She coutld spel valetuinarian as well as we can from
ier speller, and might have "'graduated" without writing the
long word. A child must be made to write bis spelling by
hook or by crook, witi every meading lesson, and to write out
unexpected sentences for no reading and speaking in the
educational world can take the place of writing. it is very
well that onr dalighter can findil the difference between 2 73-
7ths and 3-11 ths of 714, but she ougit to spell coffee with a
double e.

Does the person who may stand before her mirror an hour
and mnore, turning lier heat like a China Mandarin of a sptec-
lal btutton ,-does site imagine that she can ever in reality bet
a lady minus good s pelling? lowever, it is bard work to
teach the young white so constantly iearing the carelessness
and idioms ofinvglectfiil elders, wio would find it well to con-
jugate the verbs do and sec prior to saying, " I done it," " I
seen it," and fifty other errors wholly inexcusable in persons
who should know better. To occutpy the mind of the young
is an easy' tisk, when mare to write carly. Precepts and rules
atre reputlsive to a child, but happy illustration wins bim, and
the commonest mind is fuil of thoughts, sote wortby of the
rarest, and could it see thtru fairly writ, would wonder at its
wealtVît

Chiluiren are more capahl cof be'ing well educated than
many are of ediueating them well

Parents are apt to think their little nes should learn ac-
cording to the price paid!, as a writer once conplainingly said,

ul bpay'liberall'1 t O, awlat an-a fiolisit imathat if parents
would think a littie at boule, the> woifim finti that înaking a
recreation of proper edication requires no more brain stim-
tila than the learning little Bo-Pce p.

Our Enrgulish couîsins formerty and tiow are guitty of fre-
quIentt grammrtatical îblunde'rs.

"lhat is a tsmalî matter between io u I,"isone of thein,
and they do uich tieregard the personal pronotiuns.

il Can England spare frot lier service such mue as him " is
another violation by a sinart speaker, and either Weslc or

Wat-is-namIle long ago pe(,rpetrated thtis :
l e iathl died to redeent such a rebel as me.

But let us study iramar as well as Euclid, and write
oftener and better than we do.

THE PLAGIE OF BOOKS.

We fint that in the course of last year there were publisi-
ed five hundred and seven new tictiou and two htndred and
twenty-one new potms. Let us rilect for a moment on all
that is implied in this statement.. low many poets and
novelists are ther' in existence whose work ias the smallest
pretensions--we will not say to immnortalitv--buit to be read
by any but the author's friend.s ? If a foreigner were to ask
a well-informetl Englisiman for a list of tte most disting-
uisied of those sevenluitidred writers, how many could he
mention oiff-hadti ? We will leave it to our readers to suggest
tbe particular nanes wihich woulld occur in cither depart-
ment of art; but it Voild be extravagant to say that during
the last year twenty poenis or fifty novels were published
which any rational humant being woul ciare to rescue froma
the waste-paper basket. That is to say, if we were as chari-
table as possible and extended the irnits of our toleration
far beyond the really excellent down to that vhich lias the
barest possibility of simte sort cf vitality abitt it, we conld
not mention one-tenth of the publications ini question as de-
serving of a moment's notice of the two hundred and
twenty-oneneuew poesn we nay say iwith t lerable confidence
that t wo hutndred represent utter failtures, and that it would
have been good for their authors if thevy had nevr s-en the
liglht. We inay of course reconcile ourselves to the reflection
on the general printciple that waste il the ltw of the universe.
As millions of herring'a eggs are produced for every berring
that comes to life, so it if inevitable that hundreds of poets
shioulti be printed for every one that is reaud. We could not
trust any censor to Slay these imtuocents iefore ltheir publica-
tion ; a great deal of printer's inuk woultt be saved, but, on
t he other hand', a heats or a Wordtworth woulti every uow
anid liten be suppressed ; and the giati i ntot comp 'sate
the loss. We mîîuîst suffer the production of any quantity of
ruîbbish in the hope hat here and there soie good umtterial
may turnp. But the necessity of suitiilting to this clîmsy
process cannot blind us to the magnitude of the suîffering
which it causes. 'Tite precedeutof Keats lhas been, we suspect,
very uisciievous to youthfui authors. 'Tlie sttement that the
critics once made a te'rrible blaînder is improved into the r-
tion that critics are ahvays wrong. The youithl who lias mistaken
bis halting veraes for poetry is rather confirmed in his tbelief
when the crities tell hinitintsmouiy that ie lias made a foui
of imitself. Gradually, iovever, the delusion tilsappears, or
the writer becomîes convinced that the, vindictive nature of
critics will always preventt him front obtaitning a fair caring.
In Cither case, the resutlt to a sensitive mind must be a good
deal of bitterless and disappointment. It is alnost eq'ually
painfu to tdiicover yout atre not wheat vou thoiight, or that the
world is so spiteftl that it will inver admit you to be what you
are. One of tihese lessonts lias been forcel iponsotilett two
ltindred Etnglis ipots itiii the past year. 'Two iuitiret youing
men and women havet discovered theinselves to be simple ii-
postors or genises doonmed to negleet. Most young people
of aity ability begin by wrifitg verses; but te get to t '

point of publicatn implies a considerable anmoutnt of self-
coutidence and ambition 'Toutghl we would not assume
that two htundtiret youîng lives tire atinnually blighted, we may
assuint that Vwo hundred clever youtlhs-for the versifyitis
imptiîuilse gentetlly implties sonte tavlent as well as some vaut

-have been toisled by foolish ambition in this particular di-
rection.

To write a novel generally Implies lese vanity than to
write a poem- but ln (omeyrespects we feel more sympatby
for the four bitndred and fifty persons wbom we have assttmed
to have failed nu niction. They often have to suffer in more
than in their vanify. There is a poptular impression that any-
body can write a novel who can obtain a sufficient quantity of
paper and ink : and morever that the product has a certain
pecuniary value. Even an ardent poet is generally aware
that bis chances of making an income out of his genlus are
moderate; but many women take Vo novel-writing as women
in a different class take to dressmaking, with a vague belief
that it is the easiest mode of making bread and butter. A
lady who loses lier fortune generally proposes te take l the
chldren of Indian officiais; and if that scherne fails, site
makes an effort to support herself by fiction. A good many
of the novels publisied represent. we fear, such pathetic et-
forts of slowly sinking people to keep their heads above wa-
er. They are noV the producta of vanity, but nade airing

cluteit at the, la8t means of making a respectable iiveîihood.
When, therefore, an utterlyand irredeemably bad novel cornes
before us, we are sometimes moved by a certain pense of re-
spect. There is a pathos about its very stupidity. It su :gests
a whole record of prolonged famil>' sufferingt. Orie morne-
tteshearse l nhe street a ragged couple with two or three
half-starved children attempting to sing a dismal ballad. As-
suming that they are not impostor, we pity them in propor-
tion to their utter ignorance of the whole art and theory of
music. The greater their incapacity, the more desperate the
straits whici must have driven then to sucb a resource. A
detestable novel suggests a similar inference. We see bebina
it the poor widow left with a large farmily7 and a bottle of ink;
we think of ber desperate attempts to make both ends meet:
the grariunally increasing difficulty of keeping up appearances ;
the hopeless canvassing of the patrons of charitable institu-
tions ; the declining patience of rich relations; the feeble
attempts to rab up old literary recollections ; the elaborate
diplomacy to circumvent some publisher of more good-natture
than acuteness ; and we feel more disposed to weep than to
lauîgh at the lamentable resuit. There is net, it is true, a
character or an incident in the nov A that lias not been work-
ed to death a thousand times over ; no two sentences hang
together : and we feel that the most genuine kindness woild
have been to crush the whole atfair in its m-%nuscript stage
Still it is an attempt te find some more respectale means of
livelihood than beggary, and therefore the design, if not the
execution, deserves somne respect. We have, indeed, no means
of knowing how often this charitable hypothesis is realizd;
but editors of magazines report that their compasion is often
invokt'd by such pretexts. The mention of ingazines, more-
over, suggests that beyond the mass of published uons.'nse,
there are furtber masses of presumably still greater nonsense
whicb does net get as far as publication. Wien one retfiects
that the stuff which actually makes its appearance is in somie
sense a selection, that in the lowrst depth there is still a lower
depth, the mind is almost appalled by the resualt. It i- mel-
ancholy to think that necesiity or vanuliy shoiuld compel
se many people, who might be doing something renlly useful
-washing clothes, for example, or keeping sheep in Aus-
tralia-to pour out the masses of nonsense wbich of'er the-nt
selves for review.-Saturday Review.

Proverbial Pihlosophy Tatpper has received a pension of
$600 a year.
M. Michelet's "-listory orfVte Nineteenth Century - will shortly

be comnieted.
Queen Victoria is saiti Vo be writlng a bonok, the scene being

laid in Germany,
?l Paris potsesss twenty-three fashion Journala flti seven reli-
gious anew<.paper.

Fromi nngfelow's library at Ciambridge ecines a rmnior btat
the poet is eîgnged oni a work whieh is not to lie g n to, the
public until next autuniiiA. .Aftermah has haititi a exce ptunatlly
ltrge saie, both in Europe and in Ae.nrica.

Bret Hart-, it israi, eau commnd a high r price ftr his
work than any literary man in thite irtropolis. s.r r

Mo4nthly has p'i him as mue tas $100 a epagt, tat ijike a senibie
man lie uvotld take more ifie could getit.

Mers. Harper & Bros. are abut te publishb Sir S!i'ntel Ba-
kor's history of his last expedition undler the anit pices r the
Kliedive te CeitralAfrica. It. wil bc emblhed with imany

lis and engravigs ilustrative of a regioich !iit'is a iibut
îîîîkuowîî.

fr. Hii 1Burton, in its work, "The Bokti HnIter." cails at-
tenion to the index of a iaw bok. -tir. B sce B his rti
muiid." On tîmnng Vo the pit-es theie ma.er ilcds thtiîln incliv-
ering the judgment of the court, NIr. Justice Best saaid - c had
a grett ind to cit mt t'e tendut.

A tew litfe tof E lii Forrest its aboit te bc br'ouiht out by
Messrs. Lippittot & Ce. it wiilbe a viîlune or s me rive utin-
dred pages, uani will be iltustra l with t.n engravin Cie
aictor ts hitt a ppearet in irl.reit charte:rs, wIiii rw-c po'niraitý f
Mir. Forrest and one of lis iohter. The value o othe work vill
be iulch enhatited hy the fact tht ithe biography h ied on
ma iai ftrnishted by Forrest iie!f.

Aniiterestiing putblieation iay e tue leokei forrward in, lit tuime
not veryv tlitait in c.îtimpliaice with a elatie in the late P ince
Metternich's wlt, a gentieian or i neknotwleidget littrtry te-

cmpishnet, iluIron Ktinkowstreiitm uis tuv ent I n ex-
aiiliiig and îrr niigi pig lte ftîit>'arehiv, îtrtii r. , ,m t lite
tut hI ic'nioî cf lte liii e :l'i ît'. e' e t itl ttle iv Wltii a sŽ

lectitn or stte paiers i his sot's potu..ession.
The pblishing birt tif Chato & W n uccrs to t h,

late. .John C:unlpden ittent, are arranging for the pof te tltti or
a iew tiuistrtted îedititnt of rthe works ir Sir W'ater Seati,
ivihich is to surpaiss lticttrary and elegance any to the former
éditions. Upot the illustrntions alone o ifthis work 

t îey pro-
pose te expetnd £15,000; and they say they will iake IL inevery
way the best and titest editlcn of the ' W'averiy'' Nvo'is ever et
tssued.

The Ru'eride Batleiin has beei incoriorated !i lEcery S j *u
lay,, cite tuf te very Le4ttiif lteliltermir>' ureekliez. Aiiw vlici
t"te ait ttemeat l n e patroti ze il. .\ner eaitire

has b en atdded to is tintierous attractioq,iln the for r ttan
cotipl lot pages of toughifiti ttani carftiyl' prepired edittrital
matter. iu a reeent inumbir the serial ;ýFar Frothlie M:Ntdint,
Crowd " is coniienced. Theatiothosip tifttis ctever ,story wIs
at oneU Lte attributeti to George Eliot, but ithas t cein lately
dilscovered that the writer is a Mr. lardy-t ner light among
notveltIgs

e
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FEBRUARY 21, 1874.

Speaklng of the trouane of the Grand DucheuaMare the
courtJurn myeaisThe pecular novelly lu lthedressesofPian make le fon luthe adoption of silver, which basbeenappli teem ornamentation.One of theeveing dres ma o h Grand Dchess ia e cky-bluesatin, vith a deep flounce reohling nearly te the knee of li-ver net. The tule compoeed eullrely of silver net of theligtest sa d moealeicat fable, la lurned back à la YVeiense,the facing et opale lcmon-coloured hille, and bordcred by aglltt.rlng tinge et silver. Anclber dies Io etpearu pey
velvel, embroidered à la Anwsd luilver, vth pecliver epa-
lette, from which depends a thick silver cord, vhich pas-ng
under the arm, is fstened on the bsor, by a largeh eatior-
nament of polished siliver bome yhat rae ban a br-cch
anihbleby tmought vitbtalismanl devices. The laces far-nlsbed by 1h. Rossismanuhecturers Io et lb. icheet sud
most artistic kind. The short veil and long train ornlu an
ancient Court costume of Russia bave both been made n the
great Imperiai lace factory at KNooov The great beauty t
the fabric, of which too mall a quatity eu be maie ever te
allow of itc introduction, lte commnci consita lu m evdeli-
cacy with which the oreadsmmfdivers tokne are Ire-
duced into the pattern. Like th. odict tapcsry re the
Savonerie, near Paris, the lace et Moscow eaoly b. execu-
ted for the Imperial Familyeo as valuable prenl e exfor-
eilg Sovereigs. The short veil made for the Prinem Marisle uald te beuone cf the flnest specimens of this manufactureever bheld, the roses which form the pattern being so beau-tiully shaded as te appar ln relief. The train which la àcolone, a desigt oerns ed creeping plants with bees andboerfling acatte id verf lb.ground, 'la Just fi to be framed,'accrdiugte the opinion of a Russian lady, Who buust beenpermnitled te vievIl. Bat, of aIllthe wondera, the esses ofEnglish manufacture have been regarded 'as e gs.
This innovation lu au Imperial trousseau is oosdered a boldatroke indeed."

Another of the Grand Duchess's costumes i spoken of bythe same journal as a marvel of elegance, riohuessand smt-plicity. Itl is thus described; "Robe de velours épinglé bleude ciel, recouverte d'une tunique de mousseline des Indesdrapée à l'antique"-being so light and fine that it would
eaaily paus through a ring. "Les plis du corsage sont retenus-par des agrafes en perles fines, et le tour de la tunique est garnid'un effilé également en perles fines." A avishing toilettefor a blonde. The costl is about 28,000 francs. ($5,200.)In compliment te the Anglo-Bussau Royal marriage theEnglisb milliners have introduced an odd form of bonnet orhat which Ia known as <'The Rassun." It le something likea Glengarry in shape, aad le made of velvet, trimmed withfur or grebe. An aigrette made of feathers, ornaments the
front, beld by a huge oxydied silver buckle, and a large knotof velvet, with fowing ends, taes the place of the ribbous
at the back Young ladies wear this curions bad-dres as abat merely fastened on with the usual elastic. Older onesadd a pair of trings with lace edges, which makes a bonnet
of it at once

High heels for ladie' use are, as most of our readers are
doubtless aware no new thing. They were Introduced under
the name ofI chopines," in Uie reign of Queen Elisabeth.
" By'r lady." Hamlet says to one of the lady actors, ln his
play before h. King Of Denmark, "yur ladyship l anearer
heaven than Wheu I MW you last by the altitude of a cho-
pine i" This fashionalso came from Italy and Coryatereports
that in his time the chopine was so commen at mn eue ouli
go without iL. "I isa thing made of wood,"heays0and
covered with leather ofe sundry colore, ome whiteSmoered,
some yellow. Msay of thon are ourloly ainted; some a
of them I have seeu fairly glUt. Therese ;may e lese
chopines of a great height, even half a yardhlgb;sanud by hov
much 1h.nobler a womsal , by se much the higher are her
chopines. AlI their gentlewomen, and most of their vives
and widows that are of any wealth, ar asmisted sud supported
either by men or women when they walk abroad, to the endthat they may net tall."

The returns of the lat United States census show the ex-
istence of mors trades and professions aMong women than one
would suppose possible. Besides women tarmers there are
forty-ave female stock herders, Ive barbers, twenty-four den-
tistv two hostlers, three proftessolnal buntens and trappenflve lawyera, 535 physilans, ninety-seven clergywomen, soevesextons, ten canal women, 195 dray women, one pilot, four
gai stokere, thirty-threó gunsmiths, sevea gunpowder makeri,sixteen ship riggers, vith a large number of artisans, meeban-
les, inventes, telegraph opmr anud tebchent .vga .

Ladies wIll be glad to Iearn that Fashion bas relaxibeder
rules with regard te the wearlng of button-hole bouquets.
These elegant little sprays aMp ne longer conluIe to mascu-
line use. Small gold sud silver tubes are construced for
ladies, with a pin at the back, bymeanm of which theyfsotena tea rose, a gardenla, a sprg et beliotrop, a l etafo geraniuam,
sud a scarlet blosoin et moine klud, at b left et a lace neck.
tie or tulle carflnsteadf a brooch. Of course thecolors of
the foyers are chosen te suit Uic sate and the dress, but they
are always ermall, choice sud frigrant. Violets are lu great
demand.

Jcm Beasley ls a gentleman vho, aecording te bis own a-
lng, bas practli ua lg "as largely as meut mathat don'
keep a banks accouun~ suhas recently given te he.world hisc
" experiences » la a ben titled " Marriage ont West." Hise
classification ef women-and b. speaks as an authorlty-is

puliar, sud deservos reoordlg H .sas "Thr atoy
two aorts et weemen-irmlvise them as bas Gertificat.. gain'.

cdby e or'rny an'terna l everness at college, su' that'sc
Uic sort o! voman as verrdes a man's life eut. Seonadvise,
them as bas ne certifialcia, neither diploma,not betcause they
think 'ems gasbagm, but because they ha' u't even that assi!l
vil neded te ern 'em; that'm the mort that ver. i ' a man's
seul eut. There air another specesa-ay, by thouder, nigh
another sex-Ihe ssxet vo hich our wnotem were.; but 've
on'y met vite eue sei-woman ef thst sort.'"-

A QUEER VISION.

The astronomer Proctor says ln his late work, "4The Border-
land Of Science" : "fI hd on one evening been purticularly,
I may say unreasonably, lo-spirised. I had sat brooding
for hours over dismal thought. These thoughts hadfollowed
me to bed, and I went to sleep still under their influence. I
cannot remember my dreams-I did dream, and my dreame
were melancholy-but although I had a perfectly clear remem-
brance of their tenor when first waking, they had passed al-
together from my rècollection the next morning. It le to be
-noted, however, that I was under the influence of sorrowful
dreams when I avoke. At this time the light of a waning
moon was shining In the room. I opened my eyes, and saw,
without surprise or any consclous feeling of fear-my mother
standing at the foot of the bed. She was not "in her habit ad
$ho lived,'' but « clothed lu white samite, mystic wonderful.n
Her fade was pale, though not with the pallor of lite; her ex-
pression sorrowful, and tears which glistened in the moonlight
stood l her eyes. And now a strange mental condition fol-
lowed. My reason, toldme that I was deceivedby appearances;
that thefigure I saw was neither my mother's spirit nor au
unreal vision. I felt certain I was not looking at '<a phantom
of the brain which would show itself without;" and I felt
equally certain thatno really existent spirit was there before
ne. Yet the longer I looked. the more perfect appeared the
picture. I racked my memory to recall any objecta ln my
bedroom which could be mistaken for a shrouded ghost, but
my memory was busy recalling the features of the dead, and
my brain against the action ofmy will was tracing these fes-
tures u the figure whIch stood before me. The deception cvw
more and more complete until I could have spoken aloud as
te a living person. Meautime my mind bd suggested, and at
once rejected, the idea of a trick played me by one of my col-
lege friends. I felt a perfect assurance that whatever it was
which steod before me, it was not a breathing creature self-
restrained into abseolute stillness. How long1 I remained gas
log at the figure I cannot remember; but I know that I con-
tinued steadfastly looking ait it until I badassured myself that
(to my mind inlit probably unhealthy condition) the picture
was perfect in al respects. At lat I ralsed my head from the
pillow, Intending to draw nuarer to the mysterious figure.
But it was quite unnecessary. I had not raised my head three
luches before the ghost was gone, and in its place-or rather
not ln its place, but fi" or six feet further away, hung my col-
kge surpUce. It was quite impossible to restore the illusion
by resuming my former position. The mind which a mo.
ment before had been so completely deocived, rejected com-
pletely the idea of resemblance. There was nothing even in
the arrangement of the folds of the surplice to jutify in the
slightest degree an Illusion which, nevertheless, had been per-
fect while it lasted. Only one feature of the apparition wasac-
counted for. I have said that the eyes ahone with tears; the
explanation was rather commonplace , over my surplice I had
hung a rowing belt, and the silvered buckles (partly conceal-
ed by the folds ?f the surplice) shone lu the moonlight.

TfHE POWER OF THE NEWSPAPER.

We feel the power of the newspaper in building up and pull-
ing down characters, in affecting the judgments of men about
the actse of their rulers, in leading them to change opinions
which they fancied were very flxed. We see this kind of in-
fluence golag on. Weare conscious;of it ln ourselves. We
cannot tell exactly whence it comes or how it works. It is
very mysterious and undefinable. Some man wrote it down
peraps at hi club, or in his chamber, perhaps in a great
hurry when a messenger was waiting to send it to the press.
He mlght be at that moment unader some chance impulse, of
pleasure, or of anger, or of wine. He mighl be anxious to
please come friend or injure soue enemy. His thoughts get
themselves put into letters. The letters are set ln types. The
next morning thousands of sheets carry them east and west,
north and south; they are read by thousands of eyes, they p.-
netrate Into thousand of hearts; they beget new thoughts and
words, and somsetimei very flerceacts. Italked of gunpowder
at the beglnnng of my lecture. You might; have thought It
an Idle or extravagant comparison; but what I there la the
force of gunpowder that cau b. measured against this force?
If we had a barre of that ln our bouses, what would
it be tothese words that we carry with ue wherever we go,
wbich we are ready to discharge so freely, with seo litte recol-
leotion whither they may be borne, or what work of death or
life they may do? Are not newspapers very useful if lthey
bring that truth home te our minda, if they make us feel that
we, at all events, have no right to say "Our words are our
own; who is lord over them?"

~I~iq10.
A Parisian, M. Victor Bourredon, recently killed bimself be-

cause hcouldd not stand Sunday."
The Empamer William la asensible man. Throughout his re-

cent luness he did not take a drop or grain of physio.
The Sultan of Zansibar will be one of the London lions this

cou. He has ordered a steamer to cSt $200,000 for his trip.
A Londn hous bas ordered' from Darmstadt ten thousandoopies of Backoven's photograph of the Duke of Edinburgh and

Grand Duchesa Marie.
The Parisians are rejoicng in the possession of two new curi-ouities in the shape of a white dromedary and a Chinese plant

which changes colour three times a day.
The following advertisement appeared in the aRcord news-

paper: "Wanted, a second-band set 3 foumsandments. Old
tashloned ones painted on wood will do."

M. Lachaud, the counsel for Marshal Basaine, has declined to
receive any fees for his services; the Empreas Eugénie has sent
him a suvanir lu token of her appreciation of hisdisinterested
exertions.

London (Eug.) la to bave au immense aquarium similar to
teat at Brighton. Oter towns are following the Brighton ex-
&tapie, imong whih arc Manchester, Southport, Hastings,
Ramagate, Margate, and Glasgow.

A new argument for oyster eaters has been advanced by the
lomos Jdo ~ Record. It appearsfrom recent experiment
tbat raw oysters contain pepsine enough to digest thexa lves.
No wonder oysters agree with most dyspeptiîS.

France counts 7,000 Individuais lu ber population who are

afflited with stammerlng-a disease Incurable only when neg-
lected. Men are more aflieted with this calamity than women
-many can draw their own conjectures, but gallantry forbids to
explain the cause.

A Kansas gentleman e4joys the privilege of living a wife who
edits a newspaper. Reoently, appreciating his native modesty,
she waited for his temporary absence, and then brought him ont
In her paper as candidate for the United States Senate, stating
ln fu1 bis qualifications.

Rabbit breeding promises to be profitable lu point of fur as
well as ln flesb. France consumes 800 .1*M1ons of rabbits an-
nually, whose fur Isvalued at ten sous (10e.) per skin. The grey-
blue rabbit is at present much sought after for itâ fur, a god skIn
selling as hlgh as two francs (40c).

The head of Haydn la ln possession of Dr. Bokitanski, of Vi-
enna, and la preserved under a glass cover. The doctor tenderly
points ont te his visitors a alight defnciency in the bony substance
of the nasal organ, the seat of disease which gave so much pain
to the great composer during the latter part of his life.

A remarkable man, claiming to be the Messlah, has recently
appeared in Arabla, wbere his ame has spread far and wide.
He came forth from the desert, where he spent many years mor-
Utfying the lesh, and he pretends to work wonders and perform
miracles, and give the evidence of his divine mission. He has
a melodious voies, remarkably brilliant eyes, and a fhscinating
appearance, and is winning followers.

It la among the curions things connected with princes that
they do not commit suicide. In the whole range of modern his-
tory, commencing, say, from the year 1600, no prince bas selected
that mode of eit froms the world, and we searcely remember, ln
ail the memoirs, secret histories, and, books of anecdote, one of
whom suicide might not have been predicted as a method of
getting rid of a weary life.

A great number of the Russian nobility have announced their
Intention of visiting England this season. Those whose business
It i to watch the signs of the imes declare the season is to be
an excepuonally brilliant one, that the Queen will appear more
frequenuy ln society, and that, while the Prince and Princessof
Wales will do their utmost to promote trade, they will be run
close by the Duke of Edinburgh and his young and richly dowered
bride.

Oddittito*
A little boy a bis first concert Innocently askedwhen a sing-

er was encored, diWhat's the matter, mother-didn't she do It
right ? "

In Horshaus churchyard there la an epitaph consisting of these
two words: "Ho was." A full stop would bave been as explicit,
more precise, and cheaper.

An embryo poet, Who la certainly a close observer of human
nature, remarts: "Tîme marches on with the slow, measured
tread of a man working by the day."

A sophomore saya he cannot understand how any one poses-
sing what la generally known as a conscience can counterfeit a
five cent place, and put on the back of It di In God we trust."

" Jury," said a Western judge, " you kin go out and flnd a ver-
dict. If you oan't fnd one of your own, get the one the lact
jury used." The jury returned a verdict of suicide in the ninth
degree.

" If this jury conviets my client," said a Missouri lawyer, roll-
ing up his aleeves and displaying his ponderous fiats, «I shall
feel compelled to meet each one and hammer justice into bis
soul through bis head."

Good talkers are beooming rare now-a-days, but are occasion-
ably to be met with. Of one whose conversation la very enter-
taining but rather disconnected, a witty lady recently remark-
ed: "Oh, yes, he's very clever, but he talks like a book In
which there are leaves occasionally missing."

The man who answered an advertisement to the following
effeet had his curiosity satissfed: «If you would learn to make
home happy, send 5s. in postage stamps to A. B., &c. Upon re-
oeipt of postage stamps, A. B. replied-" Your home would be
more happy if yon were less frequentiy there."

An old tory river man says ho la disgusted to hear people now-
a-days talk of low water in the Hudson. He remarks that he
can remember Wel, years ago, when the river was low. He
asseverates that one lime all the passengers on the New York
boat bad to close their Windows during the entire passage down,
beause the steamer's wheels made such a dust.

An itinerant preacher, being invited to hold forth In one of
the early settlements of Virginia, took for his text the words,
«Though ater my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my
feuh I shan see God." He divided bis text into three parts, thus
-- Lrst. The skin Worm; seply. - What they doue; and
tblrdly. What the man seen after he was eaten up."

A gentleman who missed a passenger train on one of the rail-
roads urnnin out oftBoston put up with theaccommodations af-
forded by a freight train loaded with lumber. He said when he
arrived home at midniglit it took his mltly six hoursand a
paper of needies to plek the livera out of him, and that h
neyer got se miseh ehap board uin short a time in is li.

At a sohool examination au cloquent clergyman spade a brief
address to the pn1»Ue on the nocessity cf obeying their teachera
and growing up logalt and useful citisens. To emphaslsc his re-
marks ho pointed to a large national flag spread on onea ide of
the room, and inquired, "Boys, what la that flag forI" A
little urehin, who underatoed the condition etthe house better
Iban b.te aker, promptly aucered, IdTo bide 1h. dlrt, air.-

Of course London la ringing with stories of the adventures
which happened during the fog, one of whiis laworth quoting:
An old gentleman who had some business at Charlng Cross made
bis way as far as the Strand, but there completely lost himuself.
He crepl slcvly on and on, vithout te eusaIldesa of vhere b»
va going, until be nfoud himself desceu ng nomc stops. Ou
these stope b plumped against a man who was ooming upthem. "Hall" sali bthe old gentleman, «Hal" " said the
man. "Can you ton me," sai the old gentleman, a where I
am going told i "Tes," said the man; " If you go straiht on
you will walk into the river; fbr Ive jut come out of IL."

A keen sporteman went out, rife in' baud, to bave some
shooting, when h pereelved a dosen blackbirds perched upon
the prJecting ,and lefn=s= bough of a tree some eighty yards
froan hlm. He rsd. To bis great surprise not one et them
flew away, although he was certain bis bullet had struck the
bough, having cean rnc splinters fou from Il. No; there they
remained, a*agmp heir Vings ln the mout unaccountable man-ner. His eetsity being excited, be apprn*ehci lb. tre, te
bids remaining ail percbed and fluttering their wings. On
comIng quite close to them, b. lxi d td his astonishment that
bis bullet bai split the bough along its entire length, and there-.
by caught every one of the birds by their claws. This might
Mot appear truc but for tb f t that It Was au American gentle.
mau Who MUi the buet anitolsthe sto
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A Parisian's Revege.
Sir Richard Wallace las endowed Paris nwith drinkinro uir-

tuatinI. Ail aUlslans are not grateful to hit, however. A gen-
thenanOr olf ntepi'nxlslig charactor went tol iiin and asked for a
loun or 50,001) franc for io partLicuilir cause. Sir Richard laugh-lI gly said, I No, thank you; ";I upon which the injuredul individual
rose, Look tup htis cliapetu, aid revenîged himîself with lie remiark,

Afttr ll, your fountuîi.iîî are very pour ahllirx."î
T'wins UUder QuIeer OCrîejtum.s&nces.

nut ihe firrt ihghit of the present year au pioor woanui, tie wife
of a labouror lu thu village of Aber, neua rBangur, Wialeu, wans
delivered or twisi. Tho lIfit was bur during the clo.lhig hour of
tie old year, aund the second ta hour or so after the opening of
the new year. The pecullarity of tis little interti-iig anit
double eyet, thorefore. ls, that the twius were not bornt lix the
samnie year, the saine month, ior the saine day-an ueniigii
whlch would pose ut good many acute people to saîthutuctArily
solve.
Gustrrramnuic Weaky esses of Grea4 .Me-.

ClebritIes have a weakxness for favouritAi ditshe, thus: T eblrs
is as tfond ofi icfeeam \ oltalre; tossinli had a phaUrtiality for inaca-
roui whei prepatred by his own hatnd, ats h often dId ho surprise
lits guets; Schiller lovtd hams. and Napoleon 1. roast leickenu;
NMpoleon 1. tdelighted in a niutton sOtew, and Lesing w.as as

uappy as am king over a tdith of lentils; Charles XII. doted on
bread undi btter, and Tassa on preserved fruittisd Jan. Mar-
shaI cM1ahon's g.stronhc leaning Is for Lhe bird utf 'eus,"
lsu lxoetically kuown as pigeons.

A h'ingj ular Source of lzInspî'ir/at.
Goethe calld Ilon ticihiler <ie dtay, and iot ilidiiig him iiuit

homne, iseatud liimiself it hi friend's writIng table to note down
various natters, lit, was soon seized with a strangiihndt >s1-
tion, froi which lie nearly fiilited, lut inihdinag it procueeddi fromi
ei direatlixi otdor, lie tracediL to a drawer, which he foulnid ful of

ecayed apes, Ilm stepe ulint oftheie rium to iinhale thet res 1
air, when i cxet the wife of Schiiler, who id her iusxbaitd
kept the draitier alwaty- tilled witîx rotten a pples becaiu>e the

scint n-uas s b eeicaluto haim tat he ould nat think or work
without i-
A Nte (üIi1iti,.

oj late a nl'e' lield has ben opeied to the gentleuen of the
, i.he said hl coisut ing of the dead wallads an icaflding

fl' Lonidn. i ziother word- artit are hinvited to dueign atriLt-
ive dvis en ts. A n ilman who hit up a pilyiili ieia
rec'eived as l uch I £100. Wh'bat would poor B3ieijami inilaydori

liave d sidl i ecould huave foreseei that ? AU adt h l ia punlg
would have beun atddel to the tieupair wiihi'hi drove iiii to sul-
cidei. Auiothxer arthit, the originitOr of the bl>Lank space with
I Wateh t.his Frulain," received £0-O. It Lis nl oteun that xnoclulg
commaîîîî <ls thauit prxice.

J4niec<lte nuf a Singer.
Whin Ms hajeau e (ti. Albail, wlo ha, nule su g' t 'i.

aJ success i Europe) Came to Alhaniy she was very p Soor. ihe
aing n thie catheiral, and beiig Invited to ul ig ut t publie con-
ert couill nlot accept because "Ihe hadî i inothing to weair." hIer
inutdst wuanirdrbe containei uî<o dri- sutlu to such ait c'asin.

Sh,,e wenit to 10Bishop MCloskey (now Archlilop olf New York),
inrinetled lier troubles t lhlim. 'he goodî BiIshIop was piuzzied
at tirst, but he f xinally statrted out, foudi a dressmaker, und re-
quaested iher to secure a good, serviceahle :Ik and inake ut up for
thle young udy. This n'as her irsut silk drees. She aIi pald for

I. many time over i munificeut contributions to churchi char-

Trhem Pop)e's Ifouchitld.
Accordi:tg ln thie Q cial Aniual of the Vatican, th househlld

of lius IX. comIîlett of 20 majurdomos, chamberlains'i, )
190 d îoîimstic tiprelutes, 170 upernuiiieraury private aelniait6s,
arneîd diti.o, ,0 ixrîlcers, cinstituting tht stairf fthe NobleGiurd,

aniid 60 nrvate's; about 130 supernumrerary arnied private lol-
tower, 20 atia'nhtuD of hosnour lin violet uniflorms, about 70
others ror oeih- ite the city. 14 iotlicers of tle S'wiss and aliatinie

( -uards, 7 riv'ate chiialns, 50 honorary ttti, 7 ditto for outside
the city, :.20 prlvat priestl, and <or.nuitry and uperhuanerary
caiipluinîii; 20 hntendants, equerriee, &c. ; 50 ishers and others.
Tie . hiol" gives 1,160 persons, to which iust be added the
Sac'red Collo'ge.
P'roteati .Miiters in Ge'rmansiy.

n oxlowi< advertist'uieit. whichl alilxeared in a lessian
Jou1, ow)sth conditiO of Protestant minilsters ln some
paritft Germ ly o A nister wl', aged forty-two years,
hIe diiughter u(t one of' tle shperior cliergy, desiree, baving lire.
vtusl btniiet lier husat' permission, ta chctïiu employ-

an ; a Cs, , iuu conusequence'ol' the pressure of circimst.inces
he lias so irn brrouglit up tlrive soUs aîud two dIuight hemthat îney

alire indpndt or her, and belleves lier greither experience wil
commaîxoîd beltter î<iîwages hnuthhilios ot rwhich eilthier of her daughi'
tirs emi obtini The naime o this unil'ortunatx person l known
to trie m totr

2,The Ceeuing Prx-ih/ WIar of kiRevege'."
The ctgique MIlitUÀr ciontends oncei tore thiat in the comling

French war tif rivenge ixB019lium w'Ill necessarily be Invaded by
tue 'rench. and that u lesu lelgimn cati oppose 150,000 good
iroops to the tinvaMinl,. Frnucue could lu less than i week thrOw
tor army corps nlO thm culxnxtry to pass into Gernianiy, and
mneiît't' thinhiies lofi.he lhine frtiîoi hfanciver ani Westmhalita

Uideir hi r9n11Pt onditiITn ot mobilisation of the armiy the
Belgiquejilitaire believels tlat oily 60,000 comiutints cîould bu
gai tIcuthrin ti three weeks. whicli, lfter dedîicting a garrso
of 20.000 men for A 01ne f, )a u 0i iien for Ternmonde an
Diest, would leaveui ly ,00 coilattattu t tack the coin-

mxunicalons or tho Frrnci.

A t,hebegiliniig fr the French Revot.iion i t marqiihs, abou
to quit lasri, wus uequired to give up hiSnum ail thet bnrriers
4 a.i1 a Moîaiuieur ole tarqus de ,aInt Cyr," ho sitd.Il Oh, oh

WC hae no Mnsieus Iow " objected the Oicial or 1. th
uoveeign people." l'ut ne down as the Sarquis de Saiii
Cyr. tlhenî." i Alil tittos of ;îobility are ibolishied," oxpposed t h
stolid ltepublitcan. C Ia e De Saint Cyr, oIy," suggeste'd l
ioblenun. ceXo persionlm iallowed i aluve- DO' before his namtu

iti these layu ot eqality," expnlne'd th Servantt ot thre .. on
und Indivisible." JWrite Saint Cyr." *IlThat w'oi'tdio elther-
ull the <itnt alre struck out or the cilenIaîr." o Thiei let iimy
ziane be Cyr," cried thI marql'il li desiperatit. "Sire " ex

claimed ti Republican (I Cyr " 14 un proouced thtl h
worse itin ail. Stres, thannk goodihes, are quitle done anwa
with 1"

An Inalstnce of Sngilar Longevity.
Thn Ano-Bazii TimLes cllils thie acqualtlance ort a liv

B'azii n who was borni il tin 20thti y, 1695, and wh 'b
consoneny ii id e17til year. Doi Jos) Martino Coutinho i

we tre auîumred, Itill ti possesion O ruf lis meItal fiaculties-, in
the uuly bodiliy <itlment, be compliis oft isstifii'ness li In the le
joluts, I wh LI, la g n toiauor ir s years, i hailrdly tO t
wondlred at. In his yoîuth Coîutinho fougbt s a oldiern la Pie
inimuico tugaitI the Dutch, and rmiembers the mîîost notab i
rit s in the reiguai'ut Don John V., Don Josó, inîd Donna Mur

IT le asdded that h can counit 123 grandchildron, 86 gret
grandohlldren, 23 great greuat grandcbildretn, and 20 great, great,
great, grandchildren, which I, perhapu, the teast astonibhing
part of the itory.

A4 Rituua etdin

A petItionî, already signed by about 1,000 of the Rituallistic
cicrgy, l aibout to be preusented to both ilouses or Convocation
during the presont nionth. One of litxprincipal oji sisu l lmto re-
storo the service, for Holy Comniunion contailed in the tirst PtrayerBook of Edward V. It appears frmin momne observations on thesubject tiat the RIitutalist party derive iuch encouragement and
suppiort from the followinig quaint prophecy:

"Por full three hIndred years and Ince
Sixt lEdwardei'x nass shallie laid Iowe
When Seventh iEdwarde him doth ruyne,
Sixthi idwardo's nassi shalilbe said agaynu."

'i he Xetu Cable.
A nlew Atlantlh Tiraraph Cable l i be couimt 'enl durin'g

the presenlit yearon hIle principles et'tab>lishel by the experiiientis
of Mr. Highton, the emilient electriciasin, on whom the Society
of Art lias conferred a special medal aor discoîveries 1in telegra-
phy. Leading mon InI teleiraphicl science advociate the uise of
liglht,îiubmarine cables, aid the present one will weigh only one
naid a quarter cwt.. per nautical mille ln water, will ustinii
twenty miles or Its owrn lengtl, and will .be covered only wit.hi
prepîared ranilla, which li practically iiestrutible iansalt
watter. It can be laid by .irdinary shipu and without mai.•iinery.
The elctric earrent will be% o concentrated by Inagnetie bat-
terIes ai the pontsfitrIndication thai distinct powerfui anîd rapii
signais cai be secured by one-tenth parto the olecirie force now

In, use ; allil the coest of con.truction aud maintenancewiltlc be -io
dimiiiniiied thit mn. ges will be des.patchlied between 1nglaind
and America for one shilling.

Jlarburous Xomencluure
Charles Nordhotr writes in )farper's <yMgae: , Whti' at

Kalma, you enter Washlngton Territory yoar enra beglu to lie
assalled by the most barburous namue inigunable. On your
way to Oymplat by rail, you cross a river called thet Shookuium-
Cnuck ; your train stops ait places naned Newaiukunm, Tunwa-
ter, and Toutle; and If yousmeek further you will heur of whole
countes labelled Wahkiakum, or Snohiomish, or Klaar, or Kli-
katat; and Cowlitz, Hookiumu, anud Nenoleoj, greet anîd offend
you. They complat in Olympia that Waîshington Territory
get but little immigration ; but whait wonder? What nanl,
having the whole Ainerican continent to choose fron, wobuld
willinîgly date his letters from the county of Neioleops?" The
village of Tumwater ii, as I a m ready to bear witness, very
retty Indeed; but surely an emigrant would thinîk twice berre

he etalihetuvd limseif either thoere or atToutle. Seattle Is suf-
ficiently barbarons; Stellooomu is no better; and I suspect that
the Northern lPacide Raliroad termiznus his been fixed at Taco-

ma because it Iu one or the few places on Puget Sound whose
naine doe not inspire horror and disgt.L"

Urmid Duke Atezi..
li the advance ,heet ot the Grand Duke Alexis'' new bm>k

givinig an account of his voyage arounid the worid, he says that
•Anericani manniers are a tittlle awkward and anigular, butli de-
cidedly pleasaut on account or everyb>ody's frankness." Uc tells
a nunber of curious anecdotes on his experiences with the
aborigines. In Washington lie was told that the Irish servant-
girls at the rebidence of M. Catacazy wero dying to see him.
lie put on a cap and an old travelling cout, and went unherald-
ed dow n in tihe kiitchen among them. He was not recogiîzed
by the Biddles, and chatted with thium for hait an hour. lie
found ont that rot one of Ihem had an idea where Rusja was
situated, and one of the girls e:veu asked bhim ifte Czar always
wore a crown on his head, adding that le knew the Q,ueen of
England always did. Equally amuisng is the account of bis re-
cep ton ait Omaha, Nebraska, where a member of the Legisla.
turc congratulaited hlim on tue suess of h1 isather in the war

with France. Another legislator of that state wanted to know
If it was always cold in Russîia.

The Spirit of the ose,
Attar, or ottair, or roses is tie utterniost virtue of ber--the in

tense, transcendent upirit of perfume which survives au an inm
niortal esence wlhen the fair ti.wer telf ls dtead. What, the,
is this essence l? Even Profesor Tyndall. tue inagician of science
with lis tubes of glits and electrie cbeai, ihas never keen ILIaIL
spirit of the rout. There muast, neverte e bs, he uonwthing
which exists and exhaleu . How else could i litt le* toueh of nqik
spread ilts keen oaor for years ind years ndlininshed And
how else Is It tilat, as good Moiemîu twh.ve ih -cnt waited by

t1he ange'iuishg-îoat listill lingers in hie p i'ae' or the viion, o
the Prophet ? Trune alar of r'ise ,s all but inelible, netlace
able, itmortal. EnthusiLts for the noblest. pleasures of thit1
noue snit iiit deem thast they %iniale this cle-tial truagrainc
w hen they buy those deceittful litîle boitlee of glass ai di gold
cunningly wrapped lin Orhental- i.kim: 'apr and boxe-. Verita
ble aitar hLinot Iiquid iat il, <<r only hqucll- at smiiimer he
when it appers as a golien-tinted oil .- r inueill g, to .preelbm

to ue in a hial-k or vessel. The rmltte å;tsteriiuer lumer touche
that golden globale withi a toft of pU', snoîw-c;îan otton Wool
and it lu tlat impregnated ttft which l eli., as the veucleo

agranice to his dehlgbtei ciiutoier.

MWoid Nig
. A ratlier singilr lawsuiit his taken ple li North Carolinta
e t grew out or ii effort to stop a id main who0 coulîlt. -lin

e from making the attempt li ehuiirci. Tu' i aunite oi the tiiuiifir
I iaite lover of sonig i W liniti Link taxi', i',i hutedîl for iisde

d inuaior, Mi trled b efore tussll, J, ze a: RoeJnuperio
Couart. Delendnilit wa ittidiet tfor disturbliin ia rglo.ix cn
gregatina. TîThe evldî'nxce. asu detai led by sev'eratwi tn,".e,, wa<

ubstantially t.hs lDefeIda:It l i mtemer ofi the .\ethodisi

t Ciiurch. lie uig, lin suci I a .wy as t o disturb tla coigre;xuio
At the end oteitchV erse lts voice Is beard iafter the otherxing.r
bavecomasud. onxe or the %Wtiies-ou'iigru'qîicuteul 0 luurl

t lxiinlaiedlIt by' i iîgl taverse i th' ivole

eaiîxnidmanîier or defeidant, which " priiuced a bur-t of uroiloige
and irresltle ltk anghter conîvxing alitie the spectalr the ha
th, jury, an<id the Cilirt.'' T'h delendant lis repoted to bei

Sstrict mem ber of the church (Nlethtltist), and a main of the n

e exeipliary deoirtienit. It wia oluit coiîtended 1 y th Stat
Silion the e t lath itihal aiy itlentliIlon or pui rpose t'o di

turbi the rgatii, but Inlt'euntrary, it was a imili ted taii
he was cincilntinl ta king part in the rolios servict-
There% was i overdict uI g,1lty, judgment, ian i alpll by
y feutdani.

Good . ig at <0<an oi rces.
Tte Cluti dts l.oins \ivant, liu Paris, lias just been ilsolve

.I dtiffred fromt n,%ost inîstitutious or ie kind inith ilat ladies wer
iu imiiitted «s mei 'mbers, ati thaIt It was strictly upported by vo

s, intary contrlitiosi. This latter peenllailty was the rock n
i which the association split It memibers were acustented I

eg provide ror the sumptuinilous dinners given ai. ithe e'sia>tahbiiihent I
be the (ollowiiiiiiiiter :: A, iviig hiiscf nout. to be the wtitrtl i

r- a nîeighbouing eating.house wouhtiok itiI a liilwyi stioi
le ati obtaini a tiio fîowl àa MIf areigo..-t touri on riiifi.
la stating t.hat lie wit snut lutii haste rom lthe Diners Elir en

wouild ai, the same terms be uupplied bY a pork butcherwith a few
pigs' feet a t Sie. Meniehould; while C, dressed li a cook's atxron
and paper cap, separated a trulMled turkey troi a hotel wherE
a grand dinner wat tl pîrepa ration. So things we-nt on, tIll one
evening us a meinber of the club was dexteroushly unliîoking a
York hamt frnom a shop-front, in com pany wUli a colleigie wlho
merely secured a sausag4e, a detectlve .overheard them express-
Ing the hatilsfaclion with whicli they ftoind themiselves thus en-
abled to ifultl tleir obligations to the club. The coisequeice
was that the dInner 5o provided was Interrupted by tie P
who were riot even eousderate enough, su a îlady, one of the

members of thie club, remîarked, to wait tili dessert was over.

X3ferfimee's " Unknown."
Referring to .l-rimi,.'s e Ltr Aunaie nc'nue," lni editoiiai

ln the Londion/luilty 'eleproih SaLy: - The Parislans arcre t
ested t>learn the naine of Merituee's correspondent. WhoI h tIli

' Inconnue,' to whml hie wries, soinetiies as a lover, some-
times as a lllonic frienîd, sometimes like a teacixer or xani clderty

retion, but always with the deepi affection whien often dwella
in reerved x lature'? ie was kiiwu t have hùad sevexratl du-
voted feuale tfrionds, and romlaitic stories are toLd of is- attaei-

menu; but the gossip of Paris la battledV. tind out thie iname or
the lady to whomin he wrotei flr more than twenty years. utis
clear that she il an Egiii'lsh womianî, but that Is all we know
about lier. M1. Taine, who bas writien a fine preliiiiiiiary esay
on Merimîee liimsel, and who niay be called the editor of the
book, knows ah littte of thet cie to the mys.ery as the readers.

M. About, ini a letter ta the Awteneumx<, says that on bis deahli-
bed Meriiîee gave lis executor four mourniniig rings, with in-

sitructions hilat tht-y should be ient to four hidie'. aid onie of
those ladie ls the lerohue of the fpate; but t.be sacixty of his
office forbids tle "xecitor to saty more. The >ubhlshers, it was
sald, were ao eager tu learn tht'nine [hait, ilndng It writteii on
one of the mauscrlit, and carefully deficed witîhîiîk, they had.1
euployed clieical rucans to reaci the hidlenx woirs, and an
Enîglish lady was mîieti.oued ls the resuilt fthe dicovery. But
the publishers Indignantly deny that tiey have been guilty of
xuch dishonour ble coniluct, and it is said that they lint'-ndxi to

prosecute the libeller. Sa the d îinr-tables and the literary
gatherinugi of Paris tre balled. M.About tls us, mdeed, that
M. Alexander IDainafüsjli, who resi'ux.u iiysteries wiheh he hii-

self cannot fathoimn. half suia'spects this 'Inconnu'- ' to have nio ex-
Istence, and Merimaîee to have written tlheleters for the deliberate
purpoxus of iiybtifyi.g posterity."

Ain Fasy L estnfor Woman's RijghMs.
Dorcas Acre,, o( tTurner, Me., a taIloress by trade, had, by long

and patient labour, aiccumiulatctd mniey enougli to puxrchase ia
snall hotse and lo, when sbe took tu herelf a liibhand-Lazarus
Lucas--" to rue over ber." The home was purch:isei after the

xnarriage with the money Dorce , had .arnied with ber ineedle.
The husband wt lî feeble health and could earn nothing for tiheir
support, so Dorcas worked on at ber trade, and sipported, Iherstlf
and lier husband also. She nursed hlim when sick, paid i, bils,
<uld huried hitn respectably whxenl ho died, asking nxo î-lp from
Il, re atives. le lef no children nd mnade io will, and Dorcas,
heing ignorant of law as It affects iarried womeni anl widows,
sixupps'ed tlihat the honme was h eru becalise sihe haid paidx fir t
with her ownî earnings. So sei, kept rigit on mia k ;in .c'oats and
garnw'ts like oras of old ; hiappy, no doibt, ini the gütl ew rid
an-d "i ns-d ls 'whih she did. But this suite or tilu gs icoud
not hast. The two brotlhers of ber dead hîusbaid sonii begai t
exercise their coatrol aver ber, as li duty bounid. w'l'himvnan
in-ut be protect'-d c?), if not by hier iusband then by his ea;rest
inale relative. Su Dorcas rece-ved notice that ï he c-uW ony
liav'e'ber - ighit uofiower" lai the lutile haine. <' Tixe tist- <il itî-
thiîrd Thie wudow's eîCtinbraiic<D." or < tu a

ignorant wonman, and colid nlot uinders.n ' thi lie j - *te.i' a iaw

which ,couiild take two-tixrds of hier xings fruhi lier and give
theim to relatives of ber husbanid. So she refu ud to lake .uany
legal action in the iatter, but as time pa'd on tihe brotiers
made it so unconfortable for hier that she'mh ,ed no h in the
house. But stih dli tiniing to recognize the iaw whiehii mei ha-id
made to suit themselves, uhe set lire to her honte a bihurned it
down. She sald, - if I canant have it they shiall not." For wIich
crime she was seicntenced to the State Prisou, axnd erved om the

tamie of ber sentence, whhe I belleve waas two yeair-- 'm;anxi's
Journal.

Brazian Woien.

A Rio Janîeiro correspondent or the Providence Jo)t.x-xa1 de
clares that hanisoine wonien are rar, lin B:azil, a n adls

t -- The face is generalhy very platn. and often igly, atd t rali
believe that bicause the lack of comelnes i. so frequent t h is

h xnOt triy apprebeidd.-. The complexion is eneiaai o
never clear and fresh, and by no mi eans iniprici i tby .h
abindant, use tuade of cosnetlc. If aiy. siigIe feature derves
notce i. iI the eyes, and yet these do not*psess tat quîait.'
ewilch makes even the pIlainest eye brilliait; there î,a)i oxùi

e looking ait you or speaking ta you throx::h ib"nn. Cultilhood
d seem to cover the whole period of 1hys!cal butyxnd -ine

ofrI he children are niot interesting ; yet even thmei tiini" ' Muï
aund tastes of ignorant and coiniionily negro nurses xre ixei, in
, 1 ce of te impresions of a maher' s oreful traiin h tii ne

,xauim ple of a mother's devotd hif'. The exc -ive vanit) ut

girlhoo, wilch senemts to be encour:,ged by th! parents r xtier
t than rushttried he gratildcatin ilxof hilie hli te w ithitiii autier
Of l sweets and condiments; th tire abseiice uf any physical

exercise; and, what is taore. no:hing but weaku- inited,
caninouit ,anure any perfet, womiu uess Forignlai adies wxo

teach in ie chClwls priva xn-I cle. scLh ) >iave ta'Ilme
' that sci,îi-girl life litinaBrazil is xn a liost ulmemablnn mrail c lu-

il clii A a i; xi' Ofd, i te - txm sie, an:xd tmlx. -iuxxg iï -Il thita
L is 'ald-red worthi oxtin n and thenti util ixarrmtx -whxi eli

-r coin'' i.ail htai utiy -»f themx or if it ,s coime is i
r rragetment if the lparenits. nd simply chanigei txe îi'e of

-x dlenes-they 'aIt, doing ni g, weuk, minuth , and yar, no-

S thing; they tither stidy, nor read, nor sew. thiey do nothin,
lti the foreno,. in a state of ':othàful dishabille, they dawdle

andî xî<uige aroi[nd the oliuse; lin the a fternoon ihey iook oxiut of
the iiinows; and this 'a n s a nxettoîial custmxi, <iout .uriking to mi
strangrer, to see theru, w'hite and ixack, high and low%*, edue lted

d an i illiturate, haiging otrt of tue w'hlaows ithrgh t arter-

Vnuou ; tuIdeed, the winiuow 'ai, ire tilled wIti hions that
the arns may not becomi' brxixed by thî c.intiinial leanhxti tup-
on thei. li tti' eveiiinii, drassed-ad I reaily bxlieve the

etaste dhl'ipayndît wouldgive iadaih mrist convtl-sionS if
-itpraly-is-they sit and s. and do noting "lue again. Sime-

t tiies t hey speak, and il's wonderfu lwhat cooplaceu can
. lie uItt-red and i ow littie can be said whn the Braziliain nouith

e does opei. So lar a fetatle tuplo.viient is ciCnerxned, dx, a
Braz.illan girl iabor t bersuplport ? No, indeed ! Sh- wu'd rali-

r have but one dresu and turn ît un holitaiys. lier ather wotuild
sIl hiu shirt irut, and then buttoi up bis ,,n.ly coat. lier

d. miother would die of niortitication. And so the live puer aud
e vain, aping un aristoeracy by iioek atteipt at, slxw, hlit clix<ip
I1 and t.awdry eupliness of what lu ridieuI>u. The wealthier, aud

n tnt. less vain, r <u",stirrounled lith ain natmospher" <Of frigid hait-
to leur, tlirough which oniy m"ambers of the clique have the courage

ail tattempt to penetnte. The Braziliati womfan develops and
at matars yoing, and becuos old whilo stil youing. lier moral

nxi en-ibtilies beconie obscured bythe lite which exista about ber,
B, and ivto whuie he may possibly at time gel a glauce ng
s the ciustom l of her th r ottir lier tbrotLhers."
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TilREE DECADES.

One was fragile, and pale, and fuir.
With golden light in bar silken hair.

ô ne wast gay. with a careless« grace
Tant lent lit beauty to fri and face.

one bad eyes of a teLder blue.
With eweet thuughtu gliding thruugh and thruugh.

One was Alet.der. and litho, and bld-
A child ut the wailike Vikings old.

ue was. low-browed. and dark. and stronrg.
With lcocks unfettered, and black, and loaig:

AUl vere friends. and the self-ame d4y
Tlitr barques dropped seaward and bure away,

Fite yuung spirits with hopes unfurled.
Five bright dreatners to meet-the world.

une is lyitith iL lent feet
Wbere the setting sun and the daylight ueeet.

Twice tn tiines have the violets sown
Thir seedi.f tears on the grave of une.

ole niet death in the haunts of pain,
And ber soul went furth in a joyous strain.

Ote ent down in an ocean storn-
She f the courige grand and warin.

Onetwas eager, and stern. and strong,
nat strength and il have been passive long.

And the eye un iaunted is dimined to-day.
And the locks unfettered are thin and gray.

Four have written their records town.
F"ur are wearing the laurel crown ;

one lok back. through a mist of tearà,
1)n the duet and ashes of thirty years.

A HU RIED CRI M E.

Bv xND P. Ail.

An old, rumblin. roomy, ramshackle country house sit-
uattd on a corner oi a weird, lonesome square mile of waste
land dotted with furze bubhes and burrowed by chalk quarries.
A low, mquare hous, with a huge roof covered four feet thick
with thatch, in which a vast colony of sparrows build, and
bred, and have their being. With quaint little gothic win-
dows peering out of the thatch, with chimney stalks shooting

u in ail kinds of uncxpected places, a pigeon-bouse nailed
to one tf them, from which the inmates, sleek, white tan-tails
for the uiost part, emerge, and strut, and bill, and cou, and
lutter, ail the livelong dav from which the adventurous
youngsters itrive to emerge, too, and commit felo e se incon-
Linnjtly by falling upon the bard gravel path beneath. A
hoeue ringe:d as to three of its four sides by a picture>que
veranda of painted l'ttice work, over which a pleasant min-
gling of jeassamine, and clematis, and ivy, and vine and huney-
suckle, climbs and clings and trails, tempering pleasantly im
ail too vivid sunlight that zlares down upon the ample French
windouw, with which drawing-room and dining-room are pro-
rusely furnished, scenting with delightful odours the light
sumnmer bretzes that are wafted through them, and rendering
those apartuents bowers of cool, steady, dreamy, peaceful, fra-
grant quietude. The bouse is situated in a wilderness of gar-
ien, art utdulating wilderness, covering in reality about an
acre but apparentv imuch mor-, as the very inequality
preventit mor- thau a tircumscribed portion reaching the eye
at once. A queer rambling garden, with charming little wind-
ing rocky paths descending into miniature ravines. with min-
iature cac-.ades making miniature tnusic in thuirdepths ; with
romantie littl. airours, shady summer-houses, and delightful
little cave of foliag. in the most surprising places ; with
.tatues of urpa",ing beauty gleatning with startlinairwhiteness
out of th dlark try in unexpected nooks ; with muberry trees,
and medlars, and peaches and apricots meeting you suddenly
as you turin into somne sunny spot; with a sparkling spring of
icy cold water, whence tiows a tiny murmuring rill into a fairy
lake full of gold and silver fish -with a smooth green lawn, like
a tufte-d carpet un which to play trap and bail or La Grace,
whilv throu.ih a vista eut through the foliage you may see
the targets whieh invite to the exercise of the archer's art
with beds of thehoicet flowers; with tangled profusion of
raspberry and currant and gooseberry bushes; with avetnuef t
great shady tres-an Eden of a place, yet with order in thte
midst of disorder, like a madness with a method in it-such
was the garden of the old country house.

From one end of the old house ruas out a straiglht Une o
white, trim, slated outhouses, strangely out of keeping with
the re5t of the building. There is the wash-house, the balte-
house, the brewery even ; then the tool-house, the cuach-
houu:. and tiinally the stable, from the far rorner ut which an
old-laitliion-d high pale ence slopes down trianglewise to the
bg gr-tn entranct: gates, with the little gate at their side,
with th yt sir.aller wicket within it, through which the ruilk
boy hanu, his cau and the butcher bis meat. In the centre of
the yardi thuP furited, and further, in the very centre of the
uval graui plot lumned by the loop of the carriage d.ive, stands
the- great kennel in which the vigilant watch dog Toby lies
blinking, in digmtieid silence, at the sun, under bis huge
.haggy eyebrows. Aruund inthe various corners are smaller
dog-domi;iles, wttuu.u' inmatus, unfettered by their chains, ar

gawing~ bier or lyitg in panting, blissful dolce jar niente,
or g.uinbiohug ojv.er tite graas sward, to the terror of the sleek,
la, ,t4ble cat who, eri r:ieuin ftear and trembling through the
olp-u lich of sttale loor, picking ber way cautiously, tili with
a tierce epit and a swleiin tail sht makes a desperate bountid
up th tiide t the buildiug, andt drposits herself upon the
scourebisseg slates, basking bliiaeully in dusnified& scorn o the
yelpiug terriers benleath.

Thus far i have biought before youti magination. I1trust
with suiticient vi vtineb,, t., exterlor and surroundiugs f this
ntrange old house. It now eireaina tu describe the inturior.
but bere u difticulty i:ete us at te outset. To enter the.
bouse we muet gu through a door, which in your character of
horouiredi guest4 shouid., in the tituess of thinga, be the frout

door. The dffliculty id only to b explained by tn Irishism- 1
the front door of this fouse was its back doori That id to1
say that the door which gavre admittance to the entrance hall1
was the door that opuned out upon the gardeun, whle if you
entered by the door which opened upon the carriage drive you1
would have found yourself inalittle equare bricked entry,
with little white double doors leading down the cellat stairsi
and in close pruximity to the kitchen. The grounid on the1
garden side uof the house isseveral fett bighier than un the
yard side. It remains, therefore, for us to dý termine whetther
we will scramble up the slippery gravel wlich leads to the1
garden gate-why nobody ever thought of putting srtps therre
is a nytery-and passing round to the back of the houde
enter by thefront door, or lift the latch of the green door with
the little peut bouse over it which faces us at preseut. This
last being the least trouble, lut us decId2 for it. luIfront of
us is the cellar door aforesaid, to unr left the door of the t long
parlor," so called, uscd as a sitore.roum ; to our right a square,
bare-loored. almoest vacant room. with a gaunt, forbidding-
looking, old-hishiuned eight-day lock in it, used as a play
room for the children. That hige chest is tuil of their toys.
If you opened it what a conglomeration of Noah's Arks and
maitued dols, and trunklets elephauts, and titi solditrs, and
stuffed moles. and embalmed white mice, and rbbits tails,
and model ships, and banderoles, and tops, and putty, and
string, and cobbler's wax would muet yuur eyes Beyond,i
further to the right, you catch a glimpse of the kitchen, with,
its rack oftgleaming plates, and its glittering disih cuvers, andi
dazzling pots and pans and utensils; and should you venture
ftrther you wouîld sees a joint roating on the good old-1
fashiontd spit lin front of the blaaing tire, and being bastedi
over the large square burnished dripping pan with the pondi
in the centre, and round its, bankrs the crisp, brown drippingi
frizzling, which presently the children will make a rush ta
purloin, esteeming this stolen delicacy mort than the choicest
dainty that reaches their nuirsery table.

Turning back, awed by the terrible air of cleauliness which
perva les the kitchen, we recroas the playroom and ascend
several stepis towards the entrance hall into which the dour at
their suitumit leads us. As we mount the steps we note a Cup-1
board door un our right. the house is chockfull of cupboards,1
there are cupboards even in the drawing-roou, cupboards ini
the dining-room, cupboards in ail the bedlrooms, ctipboard on1
every landing, cupboards in break-neck positions high up un
walls that cau unly be reached by ladders, cupboartis in ttll
sorts ofu nooks and corners and crannies, tiat it must have re-
quired no small amonut ofgenius to invent.

Arrivedi the halli the back tof the front door fe.àut -;.
Threie sides ofthe hall is lined o>y a staircase-a straight, un-
compromi.ing luooking staircase, with straight uncomupromiis-
ing lookinr balustere, that throw slhadows on the wall wihent
the lights are carried iii at night which the childr"en love to
watch especially when the candles dicker in old John':î treum-
bling hands and matke themn dance, as they say.

At une cun of thie hall is the drawing-ruom, at the other the
dining-room. Big lofty roois both of then, with high wains-
cots and painted walhi. Upstairs are quaint shapedti, raibiiing
bedrooms, with those huge cluo.ets under the gables which so
terrify the children, for in then they tiruly believ' lurks
that ian (with a gretit M) who may at any moment corne out
and murder them. And that is why, when Mary bas fetchod
the light away they cuver their beais with the bed clothes,
anI, bhgged in each other's arns, tremble and sob theuselves
to sleep.

Th" house is haunted, oft course. iaunted by the reatlets
spirit ofthechildless, eentricnmisanthrop" who planned and
built it. Whose we'irtd fancy, too, planneti and arran>ged he
quaint grounds with their shady peaceful nuooks, their long
straight walks, up at tidown which the world-weary feet
paced out thre measured diuance of the exercise bis health re-
quired without the retcessity of wandlt, ing beyond his owu
domain, or gazing on the faces of the fellow creatures whoim
be shunned but did not abhor. For rumour raid that he had
buen a genial misanthrope, kind tu the poor, helpful to the
alliicted, charitable to the erring. What hat maiet of him a
hermit no une exactly knew, but ail csnjectured suoe great
sorrow, some great sacritice, or suo grrat wrong. No one
who knew him, perslunally or by report, liait dareei to hint, or
had even for a moment entertained the'uespicion, that the
shadow ofta great crime had cst the gluonm uîpon his life. And
so, if it was true as peuple said, that his pirit still sometim"s
sat in its acu:ustomed chair or minglel with the e.enug shia-
dows of the poplar walk, its restlessneto was not causied by an
uneasy conscictanc, but by its love for tht peacfnul spots which
hat witncesedh the happy, genia1 ending of his declining years.

Wheu ie tdie lhis more practical surviving relatives added
the lotg tîhin row of cuvunient t-uthuildings, fenced in tie
yard and carriage-lrtv.', and advertised the whole for sale as
an eligible family reidnce.

Anid thus it was that the dut oId pas::agu.s anid corridors re-
soundel withl the prattie of children aind the patter of tinîy
feet. that the sehady niooks of thei iEdeti-like wilderness grew
musical with tIe ucbe of the voices of maidens, and ithe
twang of the ,reher's buow and the lauîghtur of merry guîsts
was iard upon the lawn.

Sn much fuir the bouse, now for the nmitrutes. Wiý the ait
thor'a privilege of chooeing tian rd plaeu, we will lohk i it
ut<on thtemi hen tht belliha< rung lur ,uurning praeyers, we shal
fint the whtole hitut-hold nected lu the dlning room. 'To-
day prayers are beiug read. not by il the (uoveruor,"a soiubri-
quet which is tsxtretily apt irn this ac's* as the very children
stand in awe of him arnd regard hi lut hss a. a fatiier than as a
ruler; but bylun lg- E.1-ar tu whom thte iuty, by virtue of
his clouth, is p.nuliarly appropriate. The Govrunr id knuel-
ing, a position retîterei one utof tnu ilanger and ritliculty by
reas .n of the tihitiy -traaepi coitinuations, and gazing fu-
tently upon thur little btuats that dlot at intervais the stunhing
ofta imoroccucoveredl easy chairi his whole puse protest agaiist
the humiit ty of Lie aîiutiou. lis young, gentl, protty wife,
his s-cond wif, ofeightreen years kneuls by his aid. li her.
divbitan enthe i, at l niat, .uockery. U on cornmer, tc-
tweeh nthe serva4t 1 SArigrontd t.;!the childr'n. bThe I Qtueti,"
ta littl ight year od on jesty, with sparkliuig Iblack iyed,
erect carrinage, and a tnavestie of dignity in evtry muvement,.
IRsy a very checked mischil' ofdi, and Bubby, or Bouoby,
or Booh, as he him self renders lis naine, a lat, impudent manll
lump of hurnanity aged five. Three are tiankud, on the r.ght,
by nld Jolulîaî, wlho liiuLate out of doorsas coachmanti and
within as butle.r, andt ila pinply-facedu u boy in buttont who glo-
ries it tht-ognorien uof lalexonlerabbreviated ur<ordiuary
use, into Andy ; on the .loft iy Mary, a tal lissote, largo-
limbed girlof u nety e ouehuld truatre, a perfecutenclyclo-

pSdia of domestic knowledge, and Martha, a wrinkled, grey
haîred woman, one of those old and filithful servants who us.d
to be handed down as heirlooms lu familles. Thesu ar aill
the domestics who are inmatee, whatever extra aid la necessary
li bouse or grounds being obtained from the townî ; tmoung
buch extrie aid we muay reckon the gardener, the stable man,
anud the guverness attie 1e,, who tripis acrosa the heath every
morning at tel, dines with the children in the nursery and
leaves at four, daily.

Besides those already enutmrated, two more persons await
their mention. 'These art Frank Toverdale, the Governor'a
ltiest soin, an overgrown youth of ntiueteen whose long litna

sprawl uncoutbly over the carpet, and his pretty, gentle, wln-
ning cousin Nettie Sinton, who il on a visit at tht Poplara
Plutup, rosy, with an inexhaustible fund of good nature and
bigle spirits,with that atiable chart uof manner which li the un-
mistatable index of a goi heuart ; she isa universal favourite,
the very animala love ber, and th gloowy 1 ouse is brighter
for her presence. And thus, placing the tnost plaesing item
last we close the lit of the iumates uof the old country house.

Leaving the haunted onse, which so excited our curiosity
that wu have minutely examtined it, and catalogued its occu-
pants, let us stroll towards the town. A quaint old town in
the strawplait district in England. There is nothing but
straw and plaiters of straw everywhtere, The people we
meet are plaiting as they walk, wonseu and girls antd boys.
We. comne upon groups rsquaittintg & ulder the hItdgertiws, ail
plaitiug children sitting on the doormteps, plaiting ;childreni
in the schools, plaiting ; girls witl babies lu their ariar, plait-
ing ; if thty coutl be madle tut plait the tbs uwould he plait-
ing, to. Straw Iri the market p lae, white straw, arnd co-
loured straw, traw in bundles, lu box-. and on the statll,
whe.e t ,o are for salo wonderful little nachines ior splitting
the little round tubes into iflat picet- for plaitiu(ng.rOrut rai-
bling factories, crowdeld with pale, unhiealtyliî girls plaiting,
plaiting, plaiting. Tht roads and bty-ways art littered with
pieces tofstraw, the gutters arcechkuiedu by th"m, the very rub-
bish heaps that await the coming of ttie c,'enger's curts ar,
foreiud of straw. Tn cverv dust <hat blowst in aut op n tin-
dowà consièt(ij oft t inuti tct arrtieles of straw.v. W live nu anîrd
breathe iun atuiao.ph -r. of traw.

At noun the factory doors opeti, tundi emit a iuod of pulaiterr
who swarm the stret.,and dissolve raysterioutsly into un tknown
places to dinc. h..wd, bold. vicious faces motly meut the
eye, ribalid words anti harsh laugthter a l the ar, yt hete
and therei a voung fresh innocent tfac, i minrglld lin the throng
and a formi that shrinks with an iinate dre(d fron the uContt-
mination of its ufellows. nlu an hour the saine waerii will
doue thi etr'ets again, and diverting into currerets, w away
silenly thrtough i the reat faetory dours till the stroke (uf six
Shall give again a brief resipite, and the motitnîtniuus labour be
once more reesiumed till the curfew bell releaie thein nuallyi to
seu. a tittul slumber, or th'e less h'ialthful refreshmtet fsoine
low dancing hatunt to wile- arway the ghostly hours of the
niglt ine unholy reellirng. So the ebb and low goe's on, and
so human souls, capabl' of noble aspirations and great
techieven'nts, sink ideper in the elough of vice and degrada-
tions, and the buolies which shuuld be as temples, degenerate
into rnre machines.

Pasing the qaiint uld clock tower whene' the curfew
peals at even-tid, no longer as a signal for extiuguishtig tires
and lights but mertly to detiote the hour at wîîich tnt- facto-
ries close. Passing the uld Abbev mouldritn pile that
frowns with a solemn diguity tipon the frivolous hurryitng to
am*i fro ft butreyfeet, upon thnrunny villas and bright dwel-
lings, that are rapidly spriîùg i; up, upîotn the bran new depot
thrungh which glittering locor mtier rush and shriek-leut ns,
etscapin from the painîui glace of tAie tunpared, chalky streets,
seek by a shurt cut through the encadows, the moue refreshing
verdure of tic neati or Ali-Men's Land as th i'n aatte tract
I called.

lere wde tind anâawer to a quertion which occurrod to us
as we went towards the town. The occupation of the female
portion of the inhabitants was patent enougli What did the
males (lu? The reply mets our eyes in very hollow and
hole upon the heath. Triey are tilled with scrap tof tn.
Serapa foming the outsides of circles. requae iretunt a triangular
serapd, ecrapu ouf every forn conceivable or inconeivable
scraps of uo form at aIl lie scrambledtine he'atp,; disuuoloutred and
rusting, while here and there, bright, fragmutîsu uf the niame
material glitter like crystals ont of the herbage, or out oflsone
gloomy furze bush wortse prickly arms have cattzught themn as
they were shaken frorn the jolting vehticle which conveyed
them hither, outcasts from the vision of ivilized huianity.

Therei lj;one' spot however sptecially patronized as the depu-
sitory uf thi arubbishi. It la a deep, dark long tunused quttarry w'rith
a stagnant pool at its base, regardetI with awe and intense in-
turest by tht yount.'raf the neighbourhood as the .ene of a
catastrophe. It listhe spot wheru. Coopr poiy was drowned.
The little animal had gon one day, with his uual louad of
tin, to the edge of the precipic, when irn obuduience to te too
puwerful pIl I#uon the reins. he had batked a ttep too far
atndl tilted tin arnd cart, and ail intu the crater and was seen

Hre and there upun the outskirts of tht heath are dottedl
cottages and hovels inhabited, for the most part, by the v'ry
pour. Fron Gne of therte,through the lengthening hadows
a young girl, brown, robubt, and berefotut takes her way . She
ia beautiftil with a certain roughe wild beauty; graeful too,
with anu untaught, natural grace. A child of nature, a wood
nuymph enlivenud fronm some classic cauvas. She walks on,
plaiting as she walks, nut with the unecertain footstup of a
mure idlhra but withthhe stete>dy progress of one who bas a
fixed purpose beforein eur Faier away ascross the heath, to its
gloomeéut, weirdeit, lontlicst sgpot wheru a narruw lunely lane
embowered in foliage and choked with brambles, opens.
IH ore, withe awistful tearnestness otf gaze, she waits.

Presently the tael, lank fori oft a youth with a gune on lis
ahoulder and a full gaet-bag uiluug at his ide, ernerguis with
ant tutngainly strile, upon the open, It is Ank, retureniug weary
ant ill-tempered froue a long day"s sport. Shooting ls bis ta
vouriti rteptmînt. Sometimes I, pursuta i.t openly at the
invitationîo ut The Governor's friendt and atetunded by
thir keepiera but uorefrequently, b It wbisp med he joiras a
gang of poachers in their scret deretdations which la tuch
iore tof is taste, fir lie enjoy thu danzer and th SecrecY.

lie relishes kee-nly then the suitle ilavour of a special risk anid
of a special incotrsistoney, for Tho tiovernor la J. '.P for the
cunuty. It would be a grandt tenutnenttt h1 rtelnc, lu his
foolish boyidh brailetu b.> br>ught beufore his owi feather f
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poaching, who Io the special terror of his associates. But ho
has too mucl faith ln his own cunning and the caution of tho
gang ho heads, to imagine ho will ever experience the sen-
sation.

.enirue's face flushes as shti sous her lover andi she aivances
with hands timidly outstretched, pIlasionate eyes upraised, and
lips, full red lips that hinger for a kiss. But lie stalks on,
sicarcely deigning aglance, andt aisks ber roughly, " What's the,
inatter now V"

Site walks quickly at his tide regardless of the Stones
which hari or the prickly furse which draws the blooi frorn
lier haro feet, pleading, coaxing, wlieedling, supplicatirg, as
oily a womian reidered desperatt can plead and sulicate,
with eyes blinded with the tears sie dare not Shed, nIOW Vent-
turing a timid touch of the finger tips uîpon bis ari to be ru.
duly shaketi off with an oath and an impatient gesture, yet
neyer upbraiding, never repr'achiing, never uttering une harsit
wor, for the worships thi8 cruel, unfeling lout. lie is touer
a deity to whomîî she must kneel and liray, but whoi abo ay
iot uplrtlid. For can a od do wrong '?

Suddenly the man turns and faces bis trembling victim
with a scowl of rage and ]tato in his face; Sle cowers beforo
hili clasping her hands which droop towards lier kues. They
are, though Sle doteii not notice it, on the brink of the o(Ad
qurarry. In a Secoid, placing bis hand over ber two hands
with what school boys caui the felon's grip, with a suddi usideway wrench h has burled lier ito the abyss. She ditt
rnot t-reamn, she never utteredt a cry : she only turued deadly
wiite under the sunburn of ber cheeks and turneti one o-
quLnt, scared glatice on the imiasive face. lie calmly watch-
ed the body, noting how it tuade tirce gyrations in itsdescent,
hîow the hauds unclasped, the armis outclpread, listened to th
tinkling of the tin as itf disturbed the upiernost pieces in the
heap neiar the water's edge, li.tenued t the thuti upon the
water liku the falling of a huge stone, and thenl turned qîuietly
away and cesurned his long tingainily stride.

A presuentiient possessed lhim tlhaet what he haâd donc would
niever be discoveredl. So strong was the conviction it might
alinoat bu calleid a foreknowledge. He felt iiitscribably reu-
lieved, clevated, happy. He went borne, bathed and dressei,
and presented himselt siiing, playful, clatty at the diiier
table. Nettie looked at hiit wonderinig wiat had happened.
Usually gauche, awkward, wanting coniideice, niow theat lie was-
threateued by a real danger all bis nervousniess Ieft him. Hi0
had su deuly becomte a in. As she passed hitn at the door
that eveniig, chamber candle in band, Nettie could not res-
train herseif fromt whispering, " Yoi fi hve really beuni uite
gatatit ant entertaining tifs uvening, why are yoi tiot always
s.o nice . Anti l,- followed ber oui and saidl, ' à will try ai-
ways to lie so in futur-," anti ic evei ravietd a kiss from thu-
rosebud uiouth and Net ite scatn re upstairs frighituei, ac-
tually e little bit frîihteiedl, for ic flist timte in ber liff, at
shy cousin Ank.

And Ank's crim nie-er was discovered. Jenniu's father was
chronically addict-ed to delirium tremens, lier mother was nLot
inuch better. They never conecerned tieiscelves about lier
absence or presence, and whei somîîetimeis she wouldf bring
homle more money than âhu could have carned by plaiting,
they tooxk iL and hpent il in drink, and never troubled where
il came from. And you tiay be sure sh" liever blabbed of lier
acquaintuance u'with the yoiug aquire. Ilis naie was to liersomething far to' ioly to bu inentioned in th deguied at-

iospeire of home. And when the daYs -a l andti se dit
lot return, thîcy ouiy thougit She lt-l at lerigti plit in prac-
tice ber frequeit threat te leave them and seek for service.

As for the pool in the old quarry, that never tolti ti se-
cret. The body never re-appeared Nothiug ever did rt-ap-
piar that was once etitrustetd th the keeping of that stagnant
pit Cooper's pony aud cart bte never re-appeared. If -,ou
threw a heavy piece of wood in, even, the chacetiswere against
its re-appearing. \o,u the duck-weed drew its green tirtaiu
over thu body of the ill-fated girl, and day by day lte scraps
tif titi were throwii down upon ber, burying deeper andi deepuer
ler shane and Frank Coverdales c ri uu

And so Frank Coverdale, elevatei and briglhtenetd aiid p>-
lished by Nettie's love, gruw out ofbhis loutish wayr, antd was
drawn away imperceptibly frit his ult pursuits and îow
asociations, and becaMe fier liusband.

I houd lik o to tracu for you, did space permit, the progresl;
ifhrough life of this probletuatic charact-r. ' show vou how
this mati, living without Uodin the world and under Uic aha-
dow of a great crire beenatne an atfectionlate husbaitl 1, at in-
diugent ather, a succesful uai hu iis pu lie and private re-
lations. Did be uever uiîile to lilitef I wonter, wlen
people applauded lid spechys, whet thosie uuient ftr their
niorals tr their ittegri ty took himi revereitly by the iand,
thinking, et Ah, if youi ktiew tmîy secret !" lerhaps, too, sofme-
ties the queerer thouiglht inight strike hlii, " wonid,-r if any
tuf you hlave secrets to<.? " You ail, of course, retuinber
Thlackeray's to-ry, cf a certain imiarquis who bearing that tile
Abbé so-anii-so was, exipected infortmls tht coiplany I hal
the honour to be the A bbé firiet penitent ani I warrant vott E
tnade limt a colntcii-ion tiat asutoiiisîied him 1" Later in tihu
!vening the Abbé ignorant of the re-m ark of the marqutis lin-
torms a guest lit ahe course of conversation that the very tiret
puetltent lie conic-sd was a mul rd-re-r "

%'ias Frank Coverdale ivr tiubiled with the fear uf sou-
sifh remioti miteanls of d(iscov ry ? I say, was lu siever tiroibiedt
L'y rem 1re? I doubt it. Giv'eu a milai with god cotiat itui-
lion antid hiealthy brain, ultlelsa circutmstances khould imlauît
hiiui or intil ago brinigs oit that second childishness li which
tie deeds of youth recuir with the strange distinctness anîd te u
tuore recent portion of life auema to grow fainter in the nie-
tîîIry.1 di not suppose thaet hanving otnce siantid saftely, liu
Will sufter ut the recollection.

On the contrary. i believe Coverdale looketi back with al
tecret Satisfactioni at that tlark deed on AIdlen'and And

nunrk you this, the ainatie vality of the iinnil wuild ntot let
init leave aun tuitiotted't faine behind. When the doctor tolt
hliti that ils hours wr tii iiiberetd, ie- wuiote to ai old -ihool
lellow in al cypher wfiihih thi-y liad used in their sclool boy
dayw, a succinct accoutit of the occurrence. I Theri never
Were any secrets between tua but tiis oine," hut, said, anti now
tiere arc none. 1 have giveu you the plin tact$, you Who
lire bittn with the writing spider can one day spin a st-usa-
tiou ont of thl. have givei yOU tt stor>' Of uy t'rinîîu
whifch was îrny alIva.tion Out of it las arisen aell the ud, titlieu stîcces, it, the happinems which has beei mnitie in thi
Wrld Row wi 1l yoti lind a moral in this storv ? "l

lt le easy uotigli to teach iiorals lu fiction (,an wîî always;
uIl' aI f l-on lrin tw oourrc- of reali

atc niofrir k ovetdatle's judgat Nul tor us to puuisit

hin or to appraise his good detis. Not for us to wonder why
îno retribution overtook, 110 Nemits pursuedi in. Much fsl;
înay w dare to accusesi Providncu that soeuttnites pertais
Good to arise ot of Evil.

HOIE RULE IN 188îju
A little jeu d'espril lately publi-ed inEngland purports to

to give a citizen of Dublini's personal experience of ruHome
Ituleefiii1884. An Irish Parliameîunt aiembles in nDublin,
but the w fu rotestait iemubers are ho' ted and soon bave to
Icave Dublin, their example being followed by iniost of the
Protestants in the South (f Ireland who can get away. This
flight las been preceded by street riots, in which the houses
ut Engilsi syipathizers have bteen broken into, and outrages
of ail kinds commiîittfd by the mob. Thie liat desperate at
tempts of the Protestants at resisitance was the excuse for a
proclamation ordering i gencri search for arme iin iouses of
u the disaffeted." You cah imagine what that Miunt, says
the author of luis supuposei< narrative- licensetid pillage in
every Irotestant house in Dublin."î The Protestants tin thie
North of Irlintd organise an open revoit from this tyranny.
l All Derry, Antrimsi, Ariagh, and Down were in aris." A
war with tusiai was lin progress, a Ittisiani army havicg cu-
tered ludia froa Cabul ; and the withdrawal of the troupei
front Dublin for service in the East waa an oppuortutity seiztd
>- tris "i patriot I for insisting on a cormplete sieparation

froma England. Meantwile Dublin was cmuipletely at tiuir
mercy; and the IHlouu Parliament calied tua Irhsieiito de-
fet iîcir soi fronm the pollutinig grasp of the English volun-
terris and militiaiumi w-ho lia stresigthentd the Protestauts
of the norti, and who wero presently to arrive in Dublin.
At lenigth thriee ironcladt .team into Kingstown lBay-the
Devastation, Black Prince, antd another. l'he iatriotu talk
big, but offer sliglit resistance to the laiintig of the voluii-
teers, and at last rush awîay lt:ier-skelter in ignîominious
light. Finally the Englishi vointeers uccupy the City ;
there is a great victory over the rebtle ut Duindalk ; the weil-
allected now come furward to aid main naiitiiing good order ;
anl as thiey see how impossible either goud ordur or goortgove rnmenta umider ifone ule, the new systelais abolisied
to the delighlt of everybody wI hias aunything to llse. The
reality mnight tnot ditTar inucht fruim this fancyt- sketch of whfiat
mighit fhappeun if the present agitation succeectd.

\Ve cotmiluete to>-day our sketches relative ho the late capture or
CAtau T 'the trrtsktch repreu.telit.s ut iniu r ofinsurgents

witi G eneral Contrars ait lt-ir l-ed, eca'ig from ilthe doIted
city to the powterrul iron clad- NI u ," wilici immediaîely
steamedoui ofut othe aiirb'.uir, throuîhl the ilepublicaniletc. Tite
second sktetch r'presents the .smue vese.,c eteriing the port of

ER.KEnut, inu XAg'-rita, weucre site and ber crew surrender-
ed tu the French itutliorities.

'snn:, CAia :rr-, - ut rlourishing td important town,
pliasandy uittiitedon tue Souttl-weVt armu of the liarbour, town-
shit of the lamiiite namne. The principal trade is in coal. Five
impotanrLaiit. mîinea are wlthhii a rew utir' trive by 'tage. A
railway, 12 miles ,îloig, io tuenternational cittaniy Mi..s
at. Blridge.port ias just beein oullthd aI a eu-t tr $800,000o
catt adit butbtuer aure largely exported to i llx, foumiîl'
anii st. lierre. Tue Court iou isi ondered toîe îr the best
lin te Provinue. 'w, neuwpaers are puish d. It Lia ufa-
Yourliîe reuort ut Frenchi mae-o-wa-r as a .oaitng statun. Pioptiu-
putation i1., about :1000.1

Tto Par-rt.vrto or it'rr lto 1h- new Cardinas, mt>
ir. ChUtia Aoolic sunritci a Pars, Mgr. Itegnîier, Arch bishop

or Cuiirai and Mgr. Guiiil-ri, Archutsrheb)io ior Pari.i, tooki lact - III
the u if the Chat'uufor trie on tu eSth tilt. The
thr-u prelit.s knelth bfre the atar and Mar.sitra acM ln-
ceivi-;; tie biretta frotl u ecebutica - ntt or ualegatce

' ILti the hlieal of i <e Cardinai. Ater tiI lu ceremiioun-,.
the 'rti-nt if the Reptiblie returiLl to tii resideice where- el
via, , follow-d hy thie i te rdial in teu' equ ii--

E ot-f tue Cardiais miel atn alre.s to the h'reudent, and the
Iltt-r retuirned-i a tappropriate atn.swer. A ttr.e bireakf'foi-
lowedL aIthih a large titiumber or cIergyn-ieisted.

Wes latve pruiueed the doubtl igi onUi urran u-y,:
»iEsas pirp-sely to stimutitaetni ititerest lit our miuai i t
ms of lite beei alrust criminay neglecd. Our skeLec ire

to iii, lIvii reeived the approval of ctpeut aithorit-
and we aire in hoplitht It will partittuy atîttai ntue laIudabOle ob-
Jeet wh'tiiel wed intlu view.

i. o Ii t, the outy t wi tr ' i ngtnta be-utituI sittat
ind thriving towi, sIurroundeeh Iy a triCt ltad uurp asse: for-

Ugriiturnl nd iistock-rii Ipu îirpos-er iII the iomIiuiînLii. lti'
ai t-ad on hie c>niutence tf t h- lwo iranhus of the river SPeei

tle wvatr '-or wi lta nlargely Il-u imotive piKN.r li the tu-
in-rou,î-rntit lit.-.o mantiactory for vhien Gue-it is gain-
w.orld-wilI eIebrity. ILti asi mple r. llvayt hufillities for the

tti-t if tthe products if ler miiy workrstop. iaving tih
t;. r. it..tihe uit i i l uuieipi luraiîen orf t e u t;. v. i., us ni lite
Wiltngtnii, Gr-y i and 'ruce, amid ter is ail.-o aniot mher l uîîpro-
Jete-I (iel pl iid rangevilte)for wilhi a charter has lieet ob-
tianed and whien'i cometitd wil t ugivet un iawa factltle
unrlat by ay hiuiutl town lin the iîiîiinlto. Tie publi c
butiliniiugs atmi n l fteliii whoV11 14. ownl is b . it. o tle tlit--t Iluality
of l unestunt t n titrolls h it xinu b , qîuairrieus wîlhuithin rhî
corporation. Tis- lvipttition .. raphuyilIiicre'ini , bln no
ive-r 8,000, so i)tiat 'venm he least sanguine of her cItizens are
1,4okitng foirwainLil to but ai ahort rutiitwlit-turei elphtwil fl beu, ri îuk-

m uiong theh thesof a ist. 'Ts early history il Gulph i hs
iIso worthy of nuotthce. It wus i dd ri tie yar 18: by the
Cloula &tom [any lnt-- 2:rn or .LpIof fie ur t.

tgents (if tiie' Coimlany (Mr. Jo ali utlt, Dr. )uititattr and Mr. Prior
hitiulte the ux-,e nul there,u-, iL wer-, amth urnviou-
ii-ude relltedt ilie ir,t tant of th, fiw un. i t hiii e inuisst utifi-lpi

wias bori. W'e atuîreîunot, tîl 'by whoii- hintî,ts th-i- x -wut., wiihilitt
or whiether thtey shared lin whit to men t wtiivlh mnis iiil. ti"tLeiri
peritg lin thi future miniti have 0"etttulimt. u, ta r. ni0
hiniseltf wrote- il waas l ii.gravit y ' i unerai se-rvice." it as
there îuh then thatt lai ptimail e-rinolyuu Nats p rfr tn ii an i

hat ut w bids atIr l 11e t athestr et if Caiaai receivedL te
iaetie of G telph

Te piortrait o G Et Pt Is thit t tto min n'vl outa l-
ried onl t hue coup f'/ttd itu uiil, liu lth" 2utl Juuary, in thu
exlputilin if tîie Cort-s. liii s il brothr of tlhe Gn-tietItl Ptavin,
isom M1. Serrainîo ,leteu uiat thelt attle of AuIeoleàt, as few diasys

after the townfaltl toitifii Q ueen I abll.
Anmuct itoc- Ltc 'c looks lke a mant f tierve ani

detramiiation. hle h jtilen miiirsotid by the Grniit
athori sfor reftmuaitil to pay iues.iu is certai nly ntiti, t tht

utidi iai ut hli e ecim tti war nuov ragitng tu Geraiuniy,

linaud Murska is Mirs. Nugen0t ofr the staze.
Maauriée Strako.ch has discovered two new sopraul, MUiles

Donadio andfBramnbilla, and a new tenor, M. Devillier.
Seven theatres were burnt down dluring173-at one sî,

Relclienhall, Malta, Boston, Baltimore, New York, and the Paris

Opersi.
Ileart's Deliglt," a piece adapted froîm " aI>nbiey and so

by Andrew Halliday, has been produced at the Globe Theatre,
London, with conisiderable succes..

The friends or the octor J. K. Emrnet(" Fritz "> nlil be paiei
to learn that h is sald to bfe pernaiently ludapiaditated for thi;

stage by his redent paralytie stroke.
Mdlie. Sass has been paying Juut in Madrid, i as ths

$paniards did not care for a Jaliet weighing over two hundred
pounds, Mdlie, Ss s was not a suecess.

-4 Lat Chanson Française " la the tiLle of a new mont lily iitiicil
publication fast brought, out lin France, and which is an illus-
trated review of French choral socleties, song.s, and song-writers.

At the( conclus4ion or the present tour of the Ly-l la Thonpsnii
coianwny, which wili be li April, the entire tile, repertoire,
wardrobes, and erects or the company willf b sold, the preseiit
orgaiization disbantided and the fair Lydia ieraef wil retie
fronthlie sta..e and return to EnglantL

Mr. Ride, the ianager of Covent Garden, Intunees a novelty
in il. career. Ie has announceti t.hat at teti ed or ls li re
sent pantomime seatson nuierous rewardts tr £Z> and siailer
stmias wili bLe give tii tho-.e amiuîong thte corps de ballet. &c., wio)
have be.st behavel themscives and nost zealously and (elciently
fuillled their duties.

At the pantomnine at Covent Garden this year ("Bo-Peep ">
mine or the attractions was a ilock of real she-ep, whiich lîloves
about the stage and over the scenes, hrid es, and roeks with a
comaposure equal to that whieh they exhibit upon their own ia-
tîve downs, another was a youing "eporker" dreseid and ted by
the clown as a baby, thatsquealed terribly when hekdi on its back,
but when reversei and smothed, by having rit tal pilied, boe

as well as anyjuvenile member of the best regulated fa-

Lalliy.
One or the Paris journals publihes_, ortie intere tii statistics

connected with the theatr es of the Frenieh capital. luring the
year that has just passed, no less than three houndred a'n eight
new dramatic pieces of every kind have bien pîro-iuiedt. TThere
ar- at present ii Paris tifty-six theatres of dilferent catgori-4
and one bundred and four cafys cvtncerts. seven new tieatrs
have been inaiuratei during the past year. namn.-ly, the Porte
St. Mariin, the Renaissance, the Fantaisie., Pgaile, the' Folies
Bubino, the Theatre Litbo rtidonnaye, the Saile RIl.tir>. id Fr.as-

ct.Ninie theatres were obHiged tx) suspendit their ope!ratmins

within thie sane period, nui.ely, the Itale- s, the Meniui Plai-
ai,, the Folles Msirigny, the Chatelet, the Nuveanté.. t La-
b'urdonntiye, the Theatre Saint Pierre, Tivoli, anid the Athenée
Of these, several are lin full bli-t t auai.

MP le i. iaij,i< eiio ,r *14towwoerlt-etktern by, <d. me- rot#,'',
oltUton4 &c.. torcarded are ietyqo rilcomie. "id recee due attent

1ut 'ce.ru-I that er correppondet- ,ll t cmidthe vorü,î de,.d-
i0oon1 our time,'d auccept aseamswcerdthe aecesirUmt brier'repid- eitrough,
our "columia.

-ro coiaarsriinDayrs.
J. E. N.. Fredericton. N.B.-Your problein jeprtty - i. but uin-

quited for our colutn. We do nut publish probleins uv.r tour muves
deep.

J. W. B.. Tornnt.-Yoeur solutions f Problens Noe. Il -and I
are correct; but with reipect to thb tter. the Bi-hop cannot mate. for
lilack can play P. to K. 4th. As to No. 114. a c,rres'indient w% rites1 -a
that by placing the K. ut K. R. 4th the problen coutd then be Lored in
three move, thut

L .q takes Kt ch 1. Q int. eh
2. Q take Q eh 2. B takesQ
3. B to K 3rd mate.

And he is quite correct.
E"K'.A-In n".r .uî:werf tue 7th inut. We should havi' neitioine«t

that if Vhite 0ly . B. tu K. Et. 7th ch.. Black e-an answer : R. rakes
B.. thus preventing mate.

Coser t-rrOSS LUTcIONES! .- No. 117. G. E. C... intreal ; .1. Il
G., St. John ; Dt'a. Rinck Laind -J. . B.. Toroito Juuius t J. .
N., Fredericton, N.B.; W. Il. P..\Nlontreal.

PROBL E.M No. 119.
B y Mr. J. W. B.. Toronto.

tucg

3

V ~ /. .

II', 41
i Kt to
2. R toi

WHIE

h 'îtte te play and imite i three îIive,

-SaiteTtuSi'ioN 'uttUIa.îiNo. t117.

Q Kt0i tth K to'Q Kt I-t
Q t tl ch K tu Q 1nd

1 N to Q Iut
2:K to QBlendit

1. R tike. B or

2. K to Q Kt !,

ainy "her
tmove-

.1. K hi.' tf I-t

Sl.R to Q B Sth mate

R tuo Q Stt th-i
R t Q B StI mite.

it to It4 -th cht
Rtuo 4 Kt 7th matt
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IN TRE TWILIGHT.

The banquet is over, the feasting ta dox
We shall be alone ore long ;

They are strolling outi te ltsetting au
To hear the nightingale'sa soni.

Yowi not go, Amy ? Take warning
You must not risk the* ht air.

Yen couhed thies alre this mornii
I would mot have Fou luns fair.

You mut cherish the delicate roses
That faintly of health dare to hint,

Like the sun' last gleam that reposes
On the lilies with tremulous tint.

Bit down at your h , little angel,'
Sing me the songs at I love,

Till your voice sounds as some sweet E
That whispers of hope from above,

Soundt as some loved one were standin
Without in the gloom and the cold,

And pleading, entreating, commandiai
To be welcomed within asnof old.

And I fancy that some ons la knocking
At the gates of my desolate heart,

Andth eruh> maards arnnlo-kng
Aid île lingea are groanog apart.

And in through the opening portal,
Rush balm-bearing sophyrs of Love,

And with rustling of pirnions immort
The Lethean memories move.

I am happy, forgetti the blighting
Of Time andmy pitiless fate ;

And I boeeci net îea ful landwriting
Tht i ameson le wai-" Too Late

The old old dreams are begioning-
Hark i the la'ghter of stripling andr

And again the D imens are gyinning
That yeur voici hldno nearly taid,

And the bars clang, locki and sealin
Therwel spring o f Gein me.

Yet I worship thishour for rvealing
That, Beloved, you hold the key.

[REGIsTERED acoerding to the Copyright A

TAKEN ATTHE J
A NEW NOVEL,

By the Author q "Lady Audey's Becret,"
Palgriu," 4c., #C.

CHAPTER XIII. (Qontinue

Mr. BaIn looked around him with unmixe
he was ushered into Lady Perriam's boudoir t
his returu. The change in he surrondi
curiously. It was as If nome chrysalis of his
suddenly developed into a butterliy.

Those apple-green curtains of lustrous silk
snow-white Mg, so deep and soft that he
sacrilege to tread upon them; that ashwood
respond with the bureau on the other aide
that broad velvet-covered mantle-board gave
to the still simple room. The bureau was op
with papers; two or three volumes of the 
their green and gold bindings, lay on the lit
Perriam'a chair, and the mistress of the lu
lolled in her low arm chair, her beauty enhan
the blacknuess of her weeds.

Shadrack Bain haltedl lnthe middle of the
sled by this unexpected picture. She had lo
tifying her tastes, and had began to live i
her husband's death, thought the steward.

Lady Perriam received him graciouuly, bu
distant manner which he felt was Intended t
ther from friendliness and familiarity than h
Sir Aubrey's life time. She begged him to b
chair which she indicated with a motion ofk
mote from her own.

Mr. Bain expreased Is regret for her lo
with ler grief. She listened gravely to his
thanked him for them, but she did not enter
sition of her feeling. She allowed her sorro
granted, symbolisedi hlier widow's cap, as M
symbolised in his hatband.

" I have not allowed the will to be read," a
49I thought it only right that you should be
1i, as you were Sir Aubrey's cliosen counsell

" Sir Aubrey honoured me with his conf
the steward, "I trust I may be alo favouredi
so young in a position of no little responsili
a faithful adviser."

He was thinking how lovely she was in t
with the ruddy light of the fire playlng amo
her hair reflecting itself ln the deep hazelt
inscrutaLle, when she turned them upon him
gaze. She was not afraid to look him n nthe
feared him. Whatever île peril lIat threat
lier nature te meet ht boldiy.

" I arn ici particularly fond cf adivice, Mn
" and young as I amn I feel quit. capable cf t
may chocse for myself, without leading sti
as yen serve the Perrlam estate faithfully,
ready to place île fullest conidence i yeo-
steward."

Mr. Bain fully underastood the meaning of
mas t. be relegatedi t. lia proper position ai
sud maker cf leases aid agreements, overl
meute, aid se ou. He ras ne longer t. exe
over 11ie life cf Lady Perriam herself.

She fesl ne gratitude for thet libral suppl
le lad obtainedi fer lien, ne gratitude fer th
lad always been exertedi h len behlalf. Sh
pertunity te emancipate hierself freom the bo
ference.

There ras s brief interval cf sileuce, duri
Bain sat ih h is eyes lixed upon the carp
bren. For once i lis lif. the landst
thoroughly biy surprise. He lad not besen

Lady Perriam lakelthls decisive tene, assert lier ir.dependence
se bcldly. He thouglit the restraints cf lier mirried Hf. liac
adlicoled hler tnto aubmlssien, that findtng lierself suddenly

ne. standing ahone ihe1h. rld, on a heiglit lIat should have
10. made lier glddy ah. reuld, have naturaliy tunned te hlm fer
n cnsiel aid assistance. He had dcne lits uttermoat te prove

hlmself lier frleud; yet ah. ncw treated i hm as if lie lad
anri.himself ler enemy.

"8Sh. ha not a rcmaè to be srayed by khndaesa," lio thouglit.
ng; "8h. muet b, ruied *illi an trou laid. Easy enougli te

rie mcli a rcman If one lied but a licld upon lier."1
ilWlien dc you propose te read the null, Mr. Bain?"I Lady

Perriam asked 1 after that pause lu the conversation,
ilWhenever it may be most ccnvenient te ycurself, Lady

Periam.»l
"lIt cannol be toc socu for me. I riali te kiow my exact

posiicaIheisliuse."
ivSflgS9 1 do net think Ihere cau be any doubt as te ycnr position;

nor de yenseem te have entertaine an uncertainty upon
le subject"l Haid . Bain, ith a glance round thr om.

"lYon allude te my additions tellhe furniture cftlIts room,»
returner Sylvla,interpreting the nok.dIg heeeasdly remove
these thinga If I have nolonger ay eight t oinlabit this
lieuse."1

madThere id neeasen rwy 1 should affect a mytery upon he
subject cf aS aubrey's , Lady Periam. The only il la
I ko him te have made was dra np by me. I leaves y e
sole mistrelsof Perniaen durng yur son'a myn.iy. Had yen
been a chidiesa oidr, ye rwoud have ad only ie thons-
aid a year under your seltleinent, aid Ireont cf tIcs. ive
thousand yob rould have ore rtomy influence. S Aubey
propose t osettue only toree lthousand. But ierBas ?me L-
Pierar telmother at lia chldn thai ie orasauctletintbe

"' l if, anid luble o, frmhic ie executed l my presence,
l o dleft yth. fhuuse cf Perniam Place dung your sons

macid. minority. The infant hein muet be.made a ardcfchaincery,
aud the Lord Chancellor nUll ne deubt ailor you a lancisome
lucome for the maintenance cf Penriarn, sud ou 8fr St. Jolu's
educatien: "ay, live tousand a year,nc rdi nIthe oorne
cf you settlemet myould give you ten." f

A r andsome income for the choo Itra daugitermho
liad so often igled valnly for half.a-crcrn te buy a pair cf

ReYairci<K198NE. gleves, for whom the rmiddle clasa cemfcrts cf genteel, life at
Hedingham ihad seeme as far off as nle jey cof Paradis.. Syl-

,et of 186.l via's countenancewrilcI had wmenu an hnscrutable look during
bis intervier nI aM. Bain changed eve se littie ap 1thean-

nouncement. The oval by ieek grer pâlerhan before, aid a
JjVO . ucden lighit fasheci mt.dthe hazel yem. Transient rasiyou

Indication of emotion nthin coul b calmert.ai Lady
Penam's ton.ch Ienss ie replie ut M. Ba 's anuoncemeut.

c and S Aubrey is ybeeu only to good to me," oe ai. fCi
.Shroaunrd and yew daread lhe> rytt-mrrer mening? I dane. syr ere te

pegacies to some ofl the hservants, aid they rwab mixosi
teblea their fates."w

" To-morri at telve oclck, If ye pleae, Lady Perrlam.
WI lyou gorith me to rAPbreylacrm te duenok for so.n'?

id surprise rIen I kior wree le kept it."1 Lady Perriam's cleek, 80 pale a fer
Te moryrg aftem moments mgo, grermasaaydahane nom.

aid strack hlm Ihave r Chorrorf l nroo u ah. sald; ybut if yound ke
acquaintance ladFUi m gorth myen," nceorvig lif for i e ondel ir dt si.ns

fr o y er luxuriu nest by lie re.'
ýen darask, these Sh k handsome key fror the draerinlte desk aidheft he
fet It a knciof cfrooa fteloreci atma respectful distance by Sadrack Bain. T ey

bokae EEtecor- mentg o fng who est corridor, acrosfao open ladling at the
c f the fireplace, tep cf the grand staircase, and ite the eut corridor, whicli led

i a uer character teinm hAbreys aparmets. fSr Aubrey's e P dnger. They
ne of 1 d itt. re i s in ernlon g ed c d e .latien. he

postal gicnious lu The door ft he dresslng rom rwhlc thae baroe, lad naed
tF. table by Lady as lisittlng-rom of ate, raslchee. Tharet wsomething
marlous chambe ramf'lslu those lcked doors cf deete roomB ahic have lae.
âc"d sud set off by ly bee inhabited by le dgd. Lady Periam turned ae

clumy key itaardteady hancitoaid ne i Iu, stil h follored by
rcora almoeeldau. tle steiWsrd.

neegimealigra- The room oha been cleevanud aired since Si Aubrey's
mmedtately upon death;ni traces. cf lieexistence 11maaay. The.chaire

Tere ranged agatu twle wall, evifythiug in its place, the in.
il With a certain do rasopen tth e bleak Marr sky, as if i obedience te
o keep him fur- that Jewsh tradition rhic couosfe the opeing of casementa
e lad been during tl assi th ye escape cfthee departef seoul.
be seateci, but the The desk rhlcl Mn. Bain lad te examine mas net in tle
lier laid rasne- dressir lroom. He opene the rdooof communication b.

teeen he t oe kroos, but ou the tlneshoedecf ane bedhambe
fe Ms syit pat y Sylviaowrerback tilacaredyook.
oodolecea, aid r " it alnthe et cahiake aIl an ouddening glance at the
rupon any expo- talitfanerai bed, Ihat bedrwhicl, at its best, lad remindeci 1er

w t be taken fer ofpa catafalque. Tae blinda ere easudlt criadorwy room
[r. Bai' grefra mde rdakerby ae deep bro n of Aue oak panneling. The

ride sudlofty ireplacetiooked ike the eutrance t. a cavern.
oe said, presuty. Comeo l, Lady Perinamr said Mn. Bain, ookg back a

the pebso t.Lread lier,s ondeingat to lshow f weaked. luThuere l hasoehm
or." ed saeoirm.n I ant yen t. be prese t wen I open Sd Au'
idence," answered brey'a deak."l

Ilc yolrs. Loft use fcweit hlndi lteeroom, shiveting sil pteflier.
loty oyennu neel.aad crer near île table on amsctd-he desk stees.tIl rad

close betgdehad bnful bed.
at sombre dres de my lady," thought Shadack, noting lierh hok cfhrior

Sg tle reci goid cf I have found eut you weak point, in t? This avesion
eyeu a o dark, so te be remontded flis deat hooka ky remorse fr nome tons
nt keetheir -teady doue t eur huabanwi durng etli thf e
a faceeven If aIe H.enphed te deskut on the key l oiven hlm by Lady Per

ene, ier symasthy dyafu dre back i a sece elop. edrdabein
condoencean leI dati thre? "n Bain asednemb.th a sudderingeglancesatxehe

Baipn, ah. mxpo- tien. Huealooed tat b e pcatpits beft, admind nir

re ain'grief pas mad drker by te mdepa arw coiheckianeliglTe

hge Baid prsentong "ACmenon, Lady Periam," maid Mr. stear, looking tec li

ydence,"i anwe ars ieskd Ih dek tl ea1h0aotm ic a
with myours Lid- ploer foloehim In eher romhirng iebynd speitefae

lityyouwil ned slf, ane hae lest he al n hc hed"tod tw
* lIts speech. sH beecde tlynltemxcpthat lisful bed.su de

ha cocbre cfrents, awfoy ldy," thomgt teSadc, aoing fherloo ofehrro
ngoke rd l iroe "At Iai lime?"yu ea ont aeI hs vri
eycies ak an ontnc be reited ft hideagt."k iermrs o oewo

e fae, venif he e"oenredrte deskat wi nthe keiven" hui bye Ltead non
les ne ey icasi rim ndthe idi rnas eane nelope lenrsled andî bearin

.ehfiethhllrsecale iwhiabita.tsacn renmp tedtfitxc
e teck, se saidp " tion Hey looehroughthe ayper arefully arnon n
ringcli nterat goateeperl, tsouh ait s lae hoic. m desigroieai;

ngs. t solong bAnd noeady raterier, lsai uthestwatd tnigto e
yu whii findrmas lhe loke thbe desk, tel mee la lie mabouit myaid m

ethid sech.e a".,a I atlyou didtlefmoreI eet tea bsdeahwa"ude
s etor rof raens adlyu udn In eadt.i"bdiean onhi ed

riepaneit infunc "YeA.littledafte midnight. etrntdaisTAelc

was too dreadful to be forgotten. The horror of that moment
haunts me day and night."

" Is that why you have changed your rooms1I" asked Mr.
Bain. He was not afraid of questioning her now, not even of
pressing home questions, now that he bad found the weak spot

li her armour.
"Yes, the association was too painful."
"Wasno one with Sir Aubrey at the time of his'death?"
"No one. Mrs. Carter left him for the night about an hour

before I went into the room."
« Where was Chapelain? I
" He had had an attack of the gout, and was confined to lis

room.»
"Did any one go for the doctor?"
"Yes; we gave the alarm at once, and one of the grooms

went for Mr. Stimpson, who came before morning. He said
Sir Aubrey's heart must have been affected"

" There was no coroner's inquest."
" No. Mr. Stimpson did not consider it a case for an in-

quest, though death came unexpectedly at lat. Sir Aubrey
had been so long ailing that it could hardly be considered a
sudden death. Mr. Stimpoon gave the proper notice to the re-
gistrar. He was very kind and took all trouble off my hands."

CHAPTER XLIV.

" 1DO NLVU YOU ; ARD1 1 oW YOU TruB."

The tidings of Sir Aubrey Perriam's death made a profound
impression upon the people of Hedingham. They had been
but rarely favoured with the sunshine of his countenance at
the best of times, and for the last year he had never been
seen beyond lis own grounds, nay, his very existence had
dwindled to a tradition. Yet now that he was really dead it
seemed to the people of Hedingham as if a light had gone
out; as if there were one star the les in their sky ; as if
things niever again could be quite what they had been in the
pst.

Perriam Place abandoned to an infant and a young widow of
doubtful extraction. It seemed a disruption of social order.
People speculated upon the life Lady Perriam would lead now
that she was her own mistress.

"9I dare say she'll give dinner parties after the first year of
her mourning," said Mrs. Toynbee, who had not forgotten
Sylvia's ungracious reception of her only visit.

"I should think she would go up to London and have her
box at the opera, and ride ln Rotten Row," said Miss Toynbee.
"That's what I should do if I were a rich young widow."

" The question is whether she is richl," remarked Mrs.
Toynbee, with an oracular air. "We have heard nothing
about Sir Aubrey's will yet."

« I suppose we shall hear of it,'" said the daughter, with
natural curiosity.

"I should think so. Mr. Vancourt is most likely to hear,
and I dare say I shall be able to get it out of him. And it
will be In the Illustrated News most likely after a day or two."

Mr. Bain read the will at noon on the day after lis first
visit to the widowed Lady Perriam in the presence of Sylvia,
Mr. Stimpson, and all the servants except the two nurses,
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Tringfold, who could not possibly be
interested lu a will made before their advent to Perriam.

The reading took place in the dining-room--dreary at the
best of times, but more than usually dreary to-day when the
nature of the ceremonial suggested all sad and gloomy
thoughts. The servants ast in a row against the wall, dress-
ed in their new mourning, guiltless of the slenderest thread
of white to relieve its dense blackneus. Lady Perriam sat in
an arm-chair by the heaped-up ire, which was the only cheer-
ful thing Iu the room.

Sir Aubrey's will showed some thoughtfulness for lis de-
pendents, though he had taken care not to impoverish the
estate by toc liberal legacles. He left small pensions te each
of the older servants, and a rather larger pension to Jean
Chapelain, but pensions they were only to enjoy when super-
annuated. To every servant who had been a member of his
household for the period of ton years he left fifty pounds, to

cthose who had served him over five years he left live-and-
twenty pounds in recognition of the merit of prolonged ser-
vice, said the will. There was alsc a bequest of five-and-
twenty guineas to Mr. Stimpson for the purchase of a mourn-

3 ing ring.
. To Mr. Shadrack Bain he left the sum of one thousand
r pounds, to mark lis high estimation of services ably and

conscientipusly rendered during a period of many years.
To his "dear brother " Mordred Perriam, Sir Aubrey Per-

riam left is collection of gold and silver snuff boxes and
one thousand pounds, and he further desired that is widow,
or lis children, should continue to the said Mordred Perriam

. all advantages and pnivileges which hoe had hitherto enjoyed
t as an inmate of Perriam Place-that he sheuld still occupy
- those rooms now tenanted by him, and reside at Perriam free
- of all charge, for the natural term of his life.

Finally, to his beloved wife Bylvia, Sir Aubrey left all his
- personal estate, which, with the income she would enjoy
s under her settlement would amply provide for her mainte-

nance. But in the event of his death happening before the
, ' majority of is eldest son, Sir Aubrey left his wife guardian
i of the infant, with the privilege of residing at Perriam dur-
g ing his minority.

Sir Aubrey's personality included money in the funds, which
- would make a considerable addition to Sylvia's income.

gThe additional landsa, tenements, and hieredilaments rhich
- lad been acquiredi rithin 1h. lat lifty years, aid constituted
oSir Aubrey's independent estate, rere te be equally divided

among bls younger children, after thie death of Lady Per-
r riam, lier interest lu th. estate under the settlement being

-enly a life interest. .
t It wil be seen, therefore, that the schoolmaster's daughiter

fcund herself bandsomely provided for, ini the hocur cf lier
t, widowhoodi and independence.,
" Rumour ras net slow te spread the contents cf nir Aubrey's

wil among th. gossips cf Monkhamnpton aid Hediugham.
Mr. Stimpson, rwho did flot conuider his devction recom-

-pensedl by Ihe trumpery bequest cf a mourning ring, took ne
e pains'te keep thie particulars cf the wil secret. It ras sure

te b. published lu the nerspapers by-and-by, aid lie mighit
a as rell have the .atisfaction cf communicating 1h. news te
I lis patients. Thus it became known in Hedingham thiat the
Lt widowed Lady Perriam had inherited ail Sir Aunrey's personal
t- estate, rhichi added about Ire thousnd a year te lier incorne

nnder thie settlement. This, exaggeted by rumour, soon
mwelled toton, lifteen, or twenty thousandi, according te the

k fancy cf the narrator.
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Those who rememblierel Sylvia less than two years ago aslîîn'îuu
the village schoolmater's daughter, lifted tp their bauds and
eyes, and marvelled at this ivondrous tturn in fortine's wheel.onlmra

At Dean House the- news ofSirAtubrey's death was receivedl bbcforgotten,
almlst ln sIlence, but It was ashock to more than one member that hew
of Mr. Standen's householki Egthir was

Tro Mrs. Standen herself the event was alm-qt un welcome. theuid ia
Fortune could make no change ln her dislike to, and distrust would hbcou
of, Sylvia. As Sir Autbrey Perriain's widow, with a large self from thai
jicome, she was jitit as obnoxious to Edmund Stanridtn's bart seemod s
inoth"r as she had been when only the village schoolmast-r's ail the new bc
dauiliter. 'ro Miss Il

Nor was this ail. Though nothing definite had ever been alleration in
saIld by lier son, Mrs. Standen hal of late been che"red by the Sir Aubrey'<
hope that he would find a cure for his wound-d heart in %vwîre more th
Es-tther's caim aff'etion. Ife had breathedr nolover's and muie.
prayer in the girl's willing ea'r. He had mad,' no promise of Mrm. Stand
to his nother, but h lia' seemed tranqnil if not happy ingrand Selavo
Esther's society; and there had been sonething more distant eveningg Itng
an yet more tender in bis tone and manner than the free and in the mead
easy natter-ofot'ureiu affection of an adopted brother. Esthr sprng's caru
andi he had read the samo- books, and acquired a hundrel ont after (in
faicies and predilections in common. They sang together spot upori et
dreamy Germtr nuiusic, while Mrs. Standen dozed in her eay natural com
chair by the tire, or worked at sonie lace-beliz-ned pinafore tboraugliv p
for one of the8 sn1-l grandchildren. It could hardly bet pos- for bis evéni
sibie to imnagine a fairer picture of home than the fatniiy sit- hal been lra
ting room at Dean liouse of an evening, after the seven One caim
o'clock dinner. The routine of business life, which kept dcath-tbey
Jednuund away at the Bank all day, rendered the repose of red h'ath up
houne doubly enjoyable'. When lie was an idle n-n he hai storm cnd a
îawned at thetse simple pleasures, and found evening in the ment toEsth
i.aiiy circle a long bnisinows. No'w that he worked hard atfurzo-crowiie,
his desk ail day, he was bright and sociable in the eve'ning, April evenir
nuid never found the hours too long. sunsot, and t

Wts Syvia's influence to spoil this tranquil gladness-to di n thi
introduio discord once again be"tween mother and son ? witlî thr glite

M-s. Standen trembled, but vas silent- E-ther felt that brrk glimmi
the tender hope which ha(d made its nest iliner heart inust Edmund a
speedily perish. What chance had she against the siren, time. ciw
whomi Ednuîinl liat loved so passionately a year nuit a halinfnd prosed
ago, and perchance had never ceased to love. Estler knew hamewarrlpi
that lie bidhis hours of despindency, and she knew that des. Erthcr, g 0

ponudency witli him nieant. the nemory of Sylvia. itS lai" i

However Sir Aubrey's death may have aff.cted Eilmund lier tea." Th
Stand-n himself, lie hieard of the event in silence, and witheven
an unchange<l countenance. HIe heard ail the gossip about
the' event whih beguiled the tedium of business hours at theleep won'i(
Bank, and which for the most part took the form of specula- tI,' talk wlth
tion upon the vaine of Sir Anibrey's estate ; but hie said Utlier tom
nothing. At hoie ihe was equailly silent; even when Eflundisug
thougihtless E!H-n Sargent broke out with some ill-adviseui April on t-
remark about Lady Perriam in the middle of dinner, Esther
hiail but ori thoight-a t tought that waq alnttt conviction.

' IEALTH THE CROWNING BLESSINGD F LI"'P

Standard English Remedies.
These vtlutable Remedies which have stood the test of

trial, and beomne a houeihold neceuity, are the best that
aperience and carefl researc can produce for the cure
.f the v-armus diseaes for which th'ey are especially.de-

i qaliy, prompt m action,
e.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~..: cca ea.epoydw ratsces the

must eiment Physicians and Surgeons in Hospit» and
private practicc in atl parts of the world.

THE FOLLOWmN COMPRISE THE JST
Win ate's Catlhartc Pll.-For a=.derane-

mels of the Stomach, Liver and Bowel en

WVingatesia Nervo-Tonic PHtIs--Used wdi
remuarkabesuccess in aU Nervous Affections.

Wingnie'u Chalyheate Pllne-Designed espe.
cia'Jy for Female use in comiplaints peculiar te their sex.

.litvigte'g Dysîcepisla Tablets.-A powerful
d dgestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
Wlingate9m Puslmonic Trchîes.-An excellent

Reieiy for ail Irritation f the Throat and Lungs.
Wnlgate's oWarm Lo.renges.-A safe, pleasant

and effectual Remedy fer Worms.
The above Iteiedica are sold by alI Drug5lAiSt

nu lialmt lu Me in DIescrptlive Circu ars
turnLtuhrdon pp .limon, ad ,tngle packagest
Nent, post pald. un recelpt of price.

Dr. X..4. SVITH - (b,,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEDSTATM

No. 5 ST. JAMES ST., Moerxma.-
7-14 a

rillisby Friit Calitiing Coli'y.,
CRIM3BY, ONT.

The, only Cainalian Paekers of Hermtically Senied
Frits ani Vegetiblu t in ti, Domî i Their

lire tht best vlui offirl tog nmrs. bel g
uniffurnn Ask your Criio-r( for themtii. If they uI've
tl' got themnî in stock. qk ilt n to got thei. Price
U to the trale ,,ly, on appiu i.

Manager.

Grand Trunk Railway
N AND AFTPER MON DAY NEXT, i9thi

inatntil an Accomnmodation Train for MON-
TRkA-L nnd Interme dare Stations will leave

1>-3)ON t -0 ., arriving at MONTRIIA1.
st 1.1. 10Ai

lttiirnuii untit io.s:vu %I (),l t RA 1, t 5.15 u'-..

C. J. Brydgo,
7-tN t MÂ,iàu Duicju,

DIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

uxctinguihud flanem would burt iuto a full blaze
nd ere Sylvia's widowhood was well over he
the old broken promise. lier treachery would
or at least forgiven. He would remember only
free, and that he might win heir.
prepared to see the firstsign of Erimund's return

llegiance in an altered manner ta herself. He
der, more distant, unconsciously withdraw him-j
t intimacy which liad been so sweet to ber, and
o pleasant to him. lie wouid forget ta bring her
ookq lie read, forget to ask for the old duets.
ochdale's surprise however, there was no such
Edmund's manner. If he changel at all af er

death, it was to grow kinder, warmer even. They
an ever united by their mutual love of literature
They read Sc.hiller togitther, to the se'ret disguîst
'*n and Ellen, to whose ears the gutturale of that
nie tongue, w"re unutterably barbaron,. As the
gthened, Edrmnnd plealied for after-dinner rambles
lows, wbere the violets and primroses heraldedi
ival of field florwe'rs.Nlrs. Standen never went
ner; Mrs. Sargent preferrel the nursery to any
arth at her little one's bed-time ; so E Imund's
p:inion was E.ther Rochdale. She was too
ure to af.ct prudishness. She accompanied him
ing walks as readily and unqnestioningly as if they
tier students at Heidclberg.
April twiliglt-abouit six weeks after Sir Auibrey's
hari straved as far as Croplev Common, that rug-
on which i îEuinn hai met Sylvia in the rain-
nswered her eurions questions about hi, engage-
ihr. The hillside, with its knolls and dells, and
d peaks, wore a different aspect on this bright
ng. The western sky was still rosy after a tine
he faint pale cresccnt of a waning moon shone
vault above. â lidstant s a line was purpled

idow of coming night, and onc lonely white-sailed
regl far away upon the. darkoning blue.
nri E-;ther bad been walking in sinenae for some
rapped in thought, when the young man stopped,
d a few minutes' rest before thtey struck into the
ath.
nerally ready to obey, on this occaïion demnrred.
already, Eglmund, ani Auntie will be waiting for
he sup"rintenience of the tea table was one of
ning duties.
enjoy rather a longer nap th-in usnal, E<sie. The
do my mother au harrn, adi I w.Lnt to have a lit-
you."

mplied, and ïat down on the grassy knoll which
gested as the best resting place. The evening-
threshold of M îy-wa'ts a.; warm as many nights

To be continued.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of'
Canada
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Tim, Domnrao.-There lm Ilitle news of Importance. A rii-
mour haq been ciretilaterd to the effect that three Brltlsb regi-
rnents are ta be sent ont on station n this contry, but the re-
portlacks cnflrmatlon.- -The Hon. Mr. Bak' lias retired
from the Cabinet.- DIsturbances have occurred ln Brtish
Columbia, which, so fur as has yet been tenrnt, have arienl n
connection wlth the terme of Union; those relating to the Paelfle
Railway having nee'.ssarilyL to e changeb, owling tO thei' Imnos-
slihlty of completine the mail vitiln the' tînt-- agre- 'upon.

irrFD STAT-S.-- he bodies of the Stamete Twins have heen
operated on. A report was t. have ben mail to the College of
Stureons on Wednoslay. A bill hlias ben lntroduced ln Con-
gre-i to redutc the rate of postage on letteri to two cents.-
A ring ls saW l to h ive been diseovereud ln Brooklyn, whle hias
sysute-madealily made away with a million a year for the last ten
yeairs._irnsha, Nebrpska, dispatches say that the Indians.
on accxnit of the ill-treatment they are recelving. contemplait a
general rlsing ln the Spring, an-1 are now on the prairlis pre-
pared for war.- Large quantittes of ammunition are b1)Ig
shipped from Frt Leaventworth an t Rock Islandl Arenal, for
Omaha, anti post commanders are or lered to botd themselves
in reain-s to take the field at a moment's nottee.- Tthe

T'm perance Crusade question I exciting great interesit ti New
York. A couference 1i now bIng el<e(,l at Albany, attended by
most of the leading tempernice advocates In the State.-
The Massacusetts Senate liast pas.sel by a large majoritly the
third reading of th" bill prohibiting the einployment li manu-
factorles of women, or children under IR, and for more than 60
hours per week.- The Sioux Indians are reported ausratding
In every direction, burning ranches, murdering ranclimen, and
appropria'ing stock. Tney have driven or the heef herders, and
intenil to do their own ssung.- bill hai been presented
to the Senate, signed by upward of .- eventeen thoisandI thabi-
tants of California, asking for the modifleationof the treaty with
China, ta prevent ti Influx of CIinese to this cîuentry. of tho
hundred thouani Chinese in California, not oie has yet applied
for naturaltzation.

Ga-r BarrAr-.-l. 1s rumoured that Gladgtone, C.ar-lwell,
Chiehs-'ter Fortescue are to be raisedI to th Peere. Sr
G.riet Wolseley and ti- white troops are to leave the î;oId
Coas-t for England on the 1st ot March.

FraANE--A plebiscitL Is advocated to declde lietween the
Empire and the Repubiic on the expiration of Pres. Mt31ahon'
terrin.

GgaxANY.-Thie late gaIl in the Batle S'a catuse.1 it to over-
tlow ail t-te Eastern coast of Schlteswig- lostein. Th <dykes in
the lowl inl i ha% e bur.t i un m:ny p!ace-,"and besti leý ,he im-
mense damage atreatly done to prop.-rty, seriots toss of lite is
feared.- Datvil Frederick Strass, the enilieit theologlan, IS
dead.

A tTarA.-Theo Vaterland. a Vienua newspaper, la-, bien sup-
presse 1. and the omir, &c.. conie:îte'i.

SP'A .- Tne Madrid Imgnrcial say, the Governrnent has agreed
to exchange prl-soners with the Carli.-Te Diplon ic
representatives of Spain at Brusel, Berltn and Lisbon have re-
signed].

i FRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

IWe can confßdently recommend all the Bouses
metlioned in the following Lis:

OTTAWA.
TRE RUSSELL HOUSE............JAun Goui.

Q'JEBEC.
iota-li. wnter irrangeet.Lt-iC ; LBI.IOT EL. Palace Street,...... W. KIaWI.

/'u'Iman Palace Parlor a id HIl-iansome et INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY PProprieer.

Ordinary C rs on all 7hrough /Day Trains, 1873 urrn t 8 S R T RrN' 173 Summer Arjjgemue, 1873, STRATFO RD. ONT.
and l'atqce Si epi.q Cajrs 'n all Throug.-h ALBION OIEL--.............. D. L. CAVE,
Night Trains orer the whole Line. On and daler Aa a a WVDAY.E2RUthLS.t.. a Pa..s.nger Proprietor.

at telTrain %il bave litaltfax daii-. ai 7:4tOa.m.,1 WAVERLEY BOUSE-...E. S. RgvstiOLS,
aund be dite in St John nt 8:30 p.mu. A P.ssenger Prpretr

TRAINS now leive Montreal ts follows :- and Mail Trainuwill aleo leave St. John daily. ai S:) O
GOIGW EA-T. a.m.. a nd be dute in H alifaxa :0 .. T OR ON 0O

Day M ail for Irscott, Ogdensburghl. Twin lrm ho InnlfTUIE QUEEN'S HOTEL-CAP. Teos. Drei.
Ottiaw'. tlrockvile. Kiing-ton. B:lle- At. t

ainsec with trains tu and from Shedisc and
ville. Toronto. Guielpht. Lon,l. intermstediate stations. .A \TIl1,A 0O0OA.
Bratford. Gdrich. BuffloIt Dtrit. At Trur" with trains to and froma Pict u and inter- TAYLOR BROTIIERS (the hargest
Chicagol and ail points Wett,. a -t -30 a.m. mediate stations. Manufacturor of Cocoa in Europe).

Night Express "- -.-.... ...-..- 8 p.iu. t W indilr Jonction with the trains ofthe Windsor having the EXCLISIVE Supply of thi
.txe t!Trin f-r T.ruuit. eiûppling atand Annapolis RtilwBny. UNRIVALLED COCOA. invite Conpar-

Stations-...-.........-...........-6.00a.m. At St. John with the <'on'idated European and tson with any other Coco for Purity-Fine
Passeeiger Train for Broekville and al) North Auterican Railway for Bangor. Danville Aroma-Satinaive. Nutritive and Su'taining

interiediate Statiois .... ----- 4(----p.-i Juunction. Mortreal. Quebec, Portland. Boston, Power-Eas'inese of Digostioun--nd especially,
Craina leavw Mntreal for L-•hie aut asw'ith the IntornatonalSteamierstoand fromi IIGIH DELICIOUS FIAVOUR One trialwiîl

7 ai.. 9.t A.m.. 3.1 p uItm..i nd Eastport. Portland, and Boston. establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-
5.3 p iu. L C f-t luncheon, and a Soothing Refreshment a.ter

frtins letuve La-blute for M1'ntrea; ril LEW~I'ý CARS bLL. a faite eveniug
. r ae., .sinefon.. 3.3onte an Gndte enerl Suprterunden NB. Cautin.-" 1A RAV.LLA" is a r,istered

6.00 îî.aRailway_ _ __es_ ___ __Tr__deMark_

rhte Su .n. Train runs through to rox. N.B . Mtay 1S73. 7-2-t
Province dne. ARAVILLA OCQ

00ING E AIST. The lobe saysY: "'TATLOR
Train for I andl Pond- I î BROTERS MA R AVILLA

and itredaestations , -. ....... 7.00 a.m. l e i t1 1 1RtesCC00A bas 4achiered a thorough
ýt&il Train f-ur tii t l'ouut anît titerme- -taccess ,and supeisedescvery otber

diutestatio, ......-.-------------- LOi.n. -ICocue liube uarket. Entire soluit-
N;ight Express for Island Pond, Vhite thulE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL 1 ity. a delicate aroma. and a rare con-

lsIsuutains. P"ortland, lioston, and the entration of the purest eleuents of nu-
LoAwer lProviucoU at....-.............10.00 pu. continue to end out. daily, TIIROUGII CARS trition. distinguish the Maravilla Cocca

'ighit mail train for Quebecstopping ai abuve allothers. For Invalid and Dy-itel -
St Ililaire adii St iyacinthe-. .... .00 n for CHICAGO, %ILW'AUKEE. ST. PAUL. and tics we could not rec-uteeud a miore agreeable

00IS'OSOUTIi- ether Wtenots duci ates front the or valuable beverage."
Traint for Bostonn ia South Eatern Coin- esern loint, a meet For further favourable opinions vide Standard,

ties Junction I - -R....................-740 tnt. winter tariff. Morana Polt. Briish Mialo Joo' niol. &C., &.
Exî'ress fer iton vi, Vermiont Central

tailriod, nt ---------------------------... a.uu. Shil'î'ors eau gel, ful lufo>rusation lis appîlyiuig te
Mail Train fSrhpt.erohn'saand"Rouse'OMŒ0PA TRII C A.

t 3o .o nt trins on h r Buss, Agent 0. T- R. Chaboillez Squareeor 'rhis original preparation hai at-

Sîs-netotit. Sbciumund Chaiiy.ahnttd tained a world-wide reputation.and
South Eastern Coutie rd hacttol at the Office of the General Freight Agent. ismnufecttired by TAYLOR BRO-

ti>wnysnt----------------------24!î C.BY. TIIER. tnuder thn ablest 11tMOX-

Exprwes for New .Yoka . Boston.v, . psC. J. BitY DcScoPATHIC advice. aided by the skilu and'

er or Ntew orknd Bsto,..M3-1A) Daiconexperience et the inventors and wil bt
Vormont Contrat.....--------.-- p.i. P. S. STEVENSON found te combine in s ian etinent degree the

As tihe Itunctuality of thetraine dpteni oi cin- General Freight Agent. s-21 t j urity, fine airma. and nutritious propert of

nlctions with other linos. the Cnani will nt hie th Farsu NuT.

ro t h hnibe for itainstadrriving at or leaving any TH SOLU BLE CHOCOLA'T E
station ntt he boums nanioti.TU

The Stca îtlilsIul"CilI S St" or otuier steaiir. L B E C O O A E
lenvsitPrtland evey"Saturday-an"4.1)ai.-for Red River Country, Hudson's Bay & North Mado in One Minute Without Builing.
lllfitsx,\' S.

Thtelaorintional Coniparany'" Steniers. alssi run West Terri'oriess-TRE ABVEAitTILE arepreare
ining in counection with the Griid Trunk Rainiay exclusiveuy by T AYLOR OT u
1uave Portland every londay at 6.m hit. for St oi)nsidurediirelitioîn to Canada, weiththe last twu lest muauniufnct'irein l F.urope. austsoid

JIohn. N.B., A-. reportsof S. J. DAWSON. Esq .,C.E. on the line oA ote i e iy oek er ik
rote btween Lake Suserior andi the othor, alil ver tIsevortiL.,totiu M is B k

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH. Laite. London.. Export Ch' cory Misru

iaiiuuatii, ui tluS t irrui- RED RIVER.SETTLEMENT. Peîsailuuui8.Throuigl Tiekets issucd at the Coupany's prireA ED B IA AVOID QU ACK S
Por furtherAinformation. nndtime of Arrivai andi

Departuire o all Trains at the terminal and way uiThird edition. Iltustrated by ALEXANDER J A victini ofearly ldisetion. cauing nervous de-
tations, apphv ai the Ticket Offie. Bio.avnuttiprbiit.reiature dey. ke..ing tried i vin
Depot. orat'o. 1438t. Jaunes Street. Sent by mîail to any address in Canada, 75 conts. every advertised reuedy, has iscovered a simle

C. J. BRVDGE. Address, ueantof elf-euro, which ho will seni fro. ta bis
îManting Dirwtor. G. E. DESBARATS, fellow-satrers. Address,

'lInutreul, OctLber 6, 1873. 7-15 st -25-tf-5 Montrea 14 ly J. Il. REEV'S. 78 Nssau St New York.
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ÂRCRBISHOP J.EDOCIIOWSKY, PRIMATE Ol" POLÂNU.

I *'t~. ~'

OEN. MANUEL P.&VIA, CAPTAIN GENERAL 0F NEW CÂSTILE,

~N4 I LATEhai
.ilmno.t. . u p i. r-

LVER P ver w.ththe
'~.atthy. and ut

brings the ,u,.e
sut~e.w.trc with
ar..i l.c~u ty t

the large~t p'u'sible nuurn.~er. 'i eir~ ;Îcu u~ ran..,tz,
a tew Ieadng Tel 'il h'~.e~ imîurtcd fr.~n Shc;~jelI
ahnut ail ihe E. 1'. <1...d~ s~,ld. n'i~ ecrv îhruvinc
î.>wn in ibe Dominion buts a reî,re~eu.l .tu~ e in hue
trade or Wiikeu' Plate." and the î'utuIi.' ~.k l..r it
a~ rur an>' other staple ware. Prvsr.eruty lu the
eoUntry parciail>' cause- the change. but tho chier
causes are a R~LIÂRLR A~TucL~ At a .MufltR~Tt PRKI',..
The lisI ofartioles nnw ruuruujtued cuibraces ~c<,<tN8.
asud FORtS, BIrrIER KYIVF.S. PICkt.E FuRKut. IlVS~5T
Kyrrr.s sud FORES, T.~au.t~ t-'trLusr. CHru.î'rru~!.S'
SETS, FxsH CÀBVEaS. ail pfated on Nekelite $,lvers
and C~~vs. TE.& Ss~s. TRAVs. 1~

AITV~S. Pîc.,u.~s,
lcs Purcitutas. TuÀsr R4c,~s. Putît. Cuts. CuiLl".
Ct~S. <)OBtarTS. FRUIT ~TANII~t. Buser 1I..~rz~s. sud
ever>' other atticle kDO~D to hue tra4e. F.ach arti-
cle is staiuped R. W. & C<u. and is warranîed
TutipLe PLATE. (~oods suprlicd b>' ail desters lu
Nota S.'oîia. Ne'r ~runswick. Quche~, Orutarlo sud
Manîtoba. Suie Whoiesale .Nlan fscturers~ Agent.

ROBERT WILKES.
3 Mont reai and Toronto.

k Gt~ wor!h Readi~ Y-A lliaino»i wîrlh &liL~'
SAVE YOUR ETESI
~E~,store yonr ~ight!
TBRO~ AWAY y~r ~PECTICLES.
By readtsu~ our 11h14-
tr~ted PIXYIO1.OUY
A~1> ANAT<>MV of elu~

ho~~ to Re~tore Impair. h
cd VisIon uaumd Overworked I-> .~' liow
t.. cure We~k, Watery. Iuflauî,edand
?~ear-Slstiîtel Eye.., and fttl other Dia-
caîci or iii, Eyr4.

WAST~ NO MORE MONEY B r 4 iJirS7'f NO
R~GE GLAS~E.' <iS YOLR N'~XE 4 NI> filS.
FWL~i.V'~ Y(>Vh' r~-IUF. Pamphlet oF 100
pages MaIlcd Pree. Ses.d >'ouraddrti*

~.o Us misa.Agents Wanted,
(enti .w IM'.i. ~i t., fit> s ,tar gnsrenteeul.
1,111 partirelar. .ent fr.'e. ~1~ rite liiaiue.ltahel>.
to ' DR. J. BALL & OO., <P. O. hua

No. 91 Liberty Bt., New Yok City, ~. Y.

~.22 i an-aa--5 9 7

iNiglit Watehinan's Ilkteoter.
Patuxîted 1870.

Tise aisove ta a simple

but userul invention. Lt

~a hiahi>' reconsmended
t» Bauka, Warebogsea

Manufacturera, S h k p
owners, and ever>' InsU-

tutiot where the raith-
fruinees of the "W alois.

man"istobe dtrpende

upon.

5r.rEaKl(0F.8:
A. Q. Nîse. Harlsuor Engineer.
(J. T. Iuttsu, .Manus~cr Express Office
TJÎrnÂS M~su~c, Mercisant.
Masars.SOl<Wus Beoit., do.

For ferthor »art.ucutars apt'ly 10
NEL.SON & LMORT,

Importera of 1',atches and jewelicry,
66 St. James Street.

Motutrutal.
August 5. 5.~ hall
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~DJUSTA.BLE CHAIR.

Arn iugeu1touu~ ~uieco of uneebanisun, visicis eau lie ar-(Y///.171 rau~eA in'r z ' THIRTY POSITIONS.."~r, rî,svEsTEn t~~1" acIsrnl~d. ',zr<ou,, L.l.rqrr. Rv.,dn 0 . lÇr,~<sng, Rerhn.
~uto, .Ç'.,nZ'.ec. Sd.su1a. PAM.oeios's. and

- - - -- -. - ............ .~.. ..... ~. - -. - (!Ai!cL', 1'rq'b os.l .~cusa.
t ~ ~ i'LIîl '~m~1 \iE» application. Orders b>' msit,~î utherwie.recelre

DR. J ('OIIIS JJ1LX./TYi~LJLJ \jI.iJJ' 'Lt' )1)Y Circulera wlîhi explanatxrr diss<Tsurp sent free on

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. carefult>' and îecurety
CII LO ROI) IN E le n'trnltted b>' the l'rofe.~ah-,uî t,. bu the uuîuut wouutcrrul sud "atueble <c- or forward.d by express, pm~able on dehirer>'.I Addre*a,

i (11 LOROI>VNE li thc lsu~'.t r,'modv kuunwu, for ('.>u:ghs, t'onsurnptton. Rronehttt~. Aitirtîsa. TUE WILSON MA-NUFACTURINO CG.,
Sole Manufacturera,

UIILURUI>INE '~ttecLuutty ct,.wk', enîl ~.rr,'st% tluo..o toc. '>ftcrs riuuil dt.~eur.es-lJlpttuerta, 24551. Jasues St., M~ntreai.
Feror, Cr.uip. ~Nguio. .

os~-l4 as
t CII 10 It(> 1> 1'NE iU~tA lîke ur charuuu lu [>ierrluu',î, auut <e t.t.c oui>' utîe'Ctflc lu G'iiolt'tir Aud .0. 1)rawer 2)Z.

T>yseut~ry.I CIILORODYXE erii~etasily cul.', siuort. aIl ,Lurct<a nt Epllepsy. ilysti.rtur, 1'alptt.ation, nnd

<n s.(IILORODYN E le tise ouI>' palîlutîve lu Neuraîgla, lthcunsuttutn, GouutCjrnccr, Toothache,

Prom Loutu FRs'~cig C4s~vsou&M, Mount Charles. Donegal: i7th [>ecember.i~t3& I
Lord Prancis Cunyughans. who this unie Isat year h<uîaht coRnu ut i)r. J. Cutti~ Iirusne'e Chlorusdyru.

rrnrn Mr. Daven port. and ha. found it a inoat wonderful <neittoine. will be glad to have bstf-a-doren bottles
sent at once go Lb e urbove addreas.'

Earl RuIBeli comt... ~ated t» the Oollege of Physiciana that ho reot~ived a diepatch
from Her M.ajesty's Consul at Mauilla, to tho effeot that Choiera bas been raging fearftilly,
andthat. the ONLY remedy of a.ny service wa~ CHLORODYNE.'-'9ce L«ncd, lat December
1864.

CAUTION.-BEWARE 0F' P RACV ANO IMITATIONS.
CAIJTION.-Vîee-ChrnncehlcrSir W. l'ADE WoçuDptated that tir. J. CoLLISI Btcowc~ was.undnubtedly,

the [urentuir ,f CltJ/>BOI>YNE; tisaI the t>toryof tise th'fendant. Fauucuais; was deliheratelyuutrsue,
which. he regretted t.> sa>', h&ii been sworr. to.-$ee Tji,,t. l3th July, 1864.

~ol.t in [lutîte., at h. t [J.. 2s. 'id.. 4<. 6c1.. sud tii. esch. Noue ta genuine withc.ut tise word, '1)11. J.
COLLIS ~RtjWNE'S CII IMRODYNE' on the (iuvernuuent Staunp. Overwbelruing Medical Teatiunooy
accoînpaoieseneh hottle.

Sou.: MAN,:VACTrRCR :~J. T. DA'JENPORT, 33 tRIAT RL'CSEt.t. 'TKEKT. BLOOMBBeRT, LoNoos.

catatn«oes containin~ tir

LUI How to Choose a Good Watc
Sent free. Address

7.~h tacs

ice

th.

S. 1>. KLEISER,
1>.O. Box 1tt~, Toronto.

C i ENTLEMEN wishing for tbc beal. Orna-
Xmental or Fruit Tne,~. FlowerinR Shruha, I

Perennial or Annual îda~~, .U'i., wouid do weli to I
,eud their orders to

SIiA~LEY & OALLAO1IER,
Wholesutle sud Retail deaiers la l'ruît sud Orna-

mental Trece, Sbrubs, ito.u~.. BuIUÀ. Hceds, &c..
P. O. Box ~tl7. l4.'~ohoetstr. N Y.

8-9 26 r

8.23 lan-M4

$5 to $20 gor day. Agents wanted I AUcIafipesyoung or oid. <nette more money et wnrk for ua in
their spire ç,noînentat, or ail t.ise tîgne, than at an>'.
thln~ eue. Parilonlara free. Address (J. STINSON
& (JO., 1'ortland Malue. 7.~î ta

WOMAN'S FAVOURITE.

mu E 1055 .s~rEÂM WASIWR, STAIN-
J.. Remover. coud lilcacher. au invention <bat tus.'

no rirai. No rubbiug. no poasrudlng or tearing clothefi.
Steatu dues the uork. Thon je ncthtug lUt. it ta
use. Tise lIîîe~t fsbrir.s ave wnshed ln >x su perler
Duanner. without danger of epoîhing or tearunur. Xlii
truily alabournnd rlothe~ savlng nîsoluine. it due,
Iti uwn work, Evors raunîl>' shoUbi bave ,,ne.

T. SAUCIER. Manuracturer.
9-4-l2f-~598 î1I~ St. Anuulne Street, Montreai.A GENI'8 COIN MONEY SELLINGOUR

Novol Wstch Key. Souuethiug entirely uer'
f lepftrate end dlutin~t articles in Une. Selle il

sitrht. llnciote staîn» for circular,. Sample tsi sflY
addreu for ~5 cents, or two (or 41> con',.

CITY NOVELTY CG..
ott-7-~2-zz Buffalo, N. V.

Du. BESSEY,
PnYsîOtÀrf ÂMD Stiacios,

8 BEAVER IIALL SQUARE, MOSTR~AL.

Printeul sud î'ublishod by tise DEfiBti Att>

i. Place 'l'Argue. 111h, anti 319, St. AutOmne stîCîl,
Montreal.

CANAIT> IAN 'i LI..IUSTRA.TED NEW~S FEBBUÂIIY 21, 1874.
S-. --.. '.~ -- ~ - ...-. -. -.-..
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JOSflPI-f GiLf~OTT'S
STEEL PENS.

8otd h>' sît Vesînti îhn,,mui,,,,t th. W~,rtd.


